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l\BSTB$CT

The maJor purpose of thls study was to lnvestlgate

the effect of sna1l lnüeractlve lntracLa.ss grouplng upon

1nd1v1d.ual achlevement ln elementary sclence. Thls effect

was studled (1.) wlth respect to hlgth and Low nental ab1L1ty;

(2) wlth respept üo hleh, nlddle, and Jow soclo-economlc

status; and. (3) w1_[ho_q! regard to elther of mental abl11ty

or soclo-€co11oülc statusn In addltlon (¿t), the effect of

soclo-econonlc status, on1y, u.pon elementary sclence rvas also

lnvestlgated " The comparlsons were made at the g;rad-e slx

level uslng three sclence lessonsn

The experlmental desLgn lnvolved a three-fa-etor

analysls of variance uslng a nental age factor of tv¡o levelso

a socl-o-economle status factor of three levelso and the

treatnent factor wlth experlnental and control levels.

The lessons rârere unlformly adrnlnlstered and the same

lnstrrrctor was used throughou-t. Post tests were glven to

deternlne achlevement dlfferenees. These lnstructor-made

tests were comblned lnto a slngle sclence achlevement ueasure.

Thls com.poslte measure had a re11ab111ty coefflclent of .70

as computed uslng the fiud-er-Rlchardson and Hoyt method..

The sanple consisted of 3l+5 grade slx puplls uslng

t¡to classrooms from each of seven sehools dlstrLbuted through-

out urban and. suburban areas. The samples were nearly ldent-

lcal wlth respect to nentaL age dlstrlbutl.on and, to soclo-
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econonlc status of parent.

Wlthout regard to mental ab11lty or soclo-economlc

status, the experlmental lntraclass grouplng produced _slgnl-
flcantly greater sclence achlevenent at the grad.e slx level
than was prod.uced by the lnd.epend.ent work methods of the

control lndivlduals. A statlstlcally slgnlflcant dlfference
in achlevenent ln favour of the experlmental groups $Ìas

found- for the hlgher nental ablllty and the hlgher soclo-
econonie status students, dlnlnishlng to almost 1d,ent1cal

a,chievement for the experlmental and- control su-bjects at the

lower mental ablllty and the lower soclo-economlc status

levels. Pupl1s in the experlrnental groups achleved slgnlfl-
cantly greater on the lesson judged to be the most d-1ff1cult.

up1Ls ln the hlgher levels of soclo-economlc status

achleved slgnificantly greater on the sclence tasks than d.1d

those 1n the lowest soclo-econonlc status 1evel.

Results provld-ed by an attltud.e lnventory showed.

conslderable stud"ent preference for working ln a soc1a1

context rather than in lndlvlduallzed prlvate study.

The findlngs of the stud.y support the use of lntra-
class grouplng as all admlnlstratlve devlce capable of provld-

lng conslderable eccnonlc beneflts 1n terms of niaterlals
whlle o at the sanle t1me, provldlng for equal or greater

teacher efflc1_ency,
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CHÁPTER T

THE PROBLEÌ4, DE"FTNTTION OF TERliS,. AND IMPORTI\NCE

For purposes of lnstructlon, to group, or not to
group, 1s stl1I a questlon. Evld.ence supportl-ng or refutlng
the one method. or the other has only managed to cloud. and.

confuse the lssue. Proponents of grouplng ¡nake clalms that
are beyond. the ab1l-lty of groups to dellver. Opponents of
grouplng enphasi.ze negatlve consequences. Many teaehers

woulcl i'¡elcome conclse lnformatlon related, to the level-, the

subJeet matter, and the setttngs for whlch grouped or

lndlvlduallzed. lnstructlon ls 1lkely to be effectlve.

I " TI{E PROBLEM

State¡nq4ljf lbe Problem

It was the purpose of thls stud.y to lnvestlgate the

effect of smal"l- illnteractlve l-ntraclassrt grouplng upon the

achlevement of indlvlduals ln sclence at the grad-e s1x leveL,

Thls effect upon achlevement was coinpared to that of 1nd.1v1-

duals ln slmllar grade six classes taught wlthout such

grouplng" The effect was lnvestleated. (l ) lndependently of
mental ab11lty and- soclo-economlc status ì (2) ln relation
to hlgh and 1or.r mental abiltty t ß) ln relatlon to hlgh,

, mlddle, and 1ow socio-econonlc status" In add-ltlon (4),

the effect of socio-economl.c status uporl grade slx sclence

t¡as also lnvestlgated.. Further (5), lnformatl.on was sought

.:' :') .j
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regardln,g student preferenees for workln.{ lnd1v1dua11y or

ln groups.

Deflnltion of Terms

Cerüaln ter¡ns were used frequently throughout the

stuCy and should- be clarlfled- at thls polnÙ.

tlatl- intej:ectlve- lntgaclaç-s gro-up" For the purpose

of'ùhls stud¡' ¿trsmallttgroup vlas composed of from four to

six lndiv1due1s. Srnal-ter nu-nbers rvoulC norrnally be referred

to as palrs or trlacls and were c:onsldered as lnappropriate

for 1:h1-s study ln terms of econoüy of materials. Larger

numbers wou-ld have beerr inapproprlate for personal lnter-

actlon li¡1th ihe materlals shared by the &'roup and, hence,

were not used. The groups of lndlvlduals ln thls study were

encoura.ged to interact r¡erbally v¡lth eaeh other in relation

to the equ.lpment and, ühe problems asslgned. Such in'Leractlon

was bo provlde lntellectual and- ¡rotivatlonal stlmulation

together wlth oppori;unltles to share and transfer sk1l1s and

achlevement lnformatlon.
rrlnüraclasst' ¿çroup was clescrlbed as a Broup set up

wlthln arr exlstlng class or section. l,llth so nany current

usages of tire term I'group" lt vras necessary to use the adJec-

tlve rintraclessf to distlngulsh the experlmental group of

thls stuciy filom other connotatlons such as tthe class group, r

a lcontroll group, t or a thonogeneous group. t

/rchlevement. For the purpose of thls study, 1nd1vl-

du¿rl achlevement was ühe score obt¿r1ned by each lndlvldual
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on each sclence post test as glven after each lnstructlonal
per1od..

Soclo-economic status. The soclo-economlc sbatus

of the father normally clefined- the socio-economlc status of

each, pupl1. fn the case of a deceased fatherr or fos'i;er

parents, ühe socio-economic status of the present wage-

earner was consld-ered to be approprlate.

Ðl_åqp_y_g11y_1eF5otr. .A dlscovery lesson was the type

of l-esson i:hat requ-lred the subJects to make thelr own

declslons whenever achlevenent contet;.t; r"¡¿-rsr j-nvclv'ed, These

declslonsn oï answers to the posecì. problems were to be

'rdlscoveredrr by rr'orking wlth the sclence ¡aaterial-s glven out

for thl-s purposeâ The lnstructor. supplled on15' open-end.ed

statements of purpose along wlth directlons dlctated. by the

the nature of ükre ¿:Þparal,us.

Aï;OVri," The term t'ÅIÌCVAfi has become a falr1y conmon

abbreviatlon for I'Anal¡rs1s Cf Varlanceo I' Slnce thls was

the method. of stattstlcal ernalysis used for thls investigation

the terin /rli0VÂ is used when approprla.te to do so.

TÏ " Ïi,:POBTANCE

I nI o L! ag ff _gi__$S_,sJ:l ¿y.

t'Developinn in chil.clren lnqulr1ng and lilclepenclent

nlnd-s, powers of crltlc¿rl thinkinfc and self rellancel was

raùed number one of crucial prol'¡lcms ln educatlonal admlnl-
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sl,r¿rt1on by Ca.nadlan superlntendents ln 1966 (Kltchen I

7962). Bany and Johnson (196?, p,2?),-the proponents of

group orlent.ed classïooms, be11eved, that lnd.lvlduallty and

orlglnality ln lndlvldu¿r1s were cleveloped through group

partlclpa.tion. They pJ-aced great emphasls upon indlvlduals

wo::klng togeùher, ancì- stai;ed- that the group provld,es support

for lndivldual learning. Positlve Sroup forces ïrere to be

used to cler¡elc¡p lndilvidrials who vlere self-C1rectlng, v'tho

v¡oul,d have lnqulring; nlnds, and who would forn thelr own

jud-gnents as to trutÌr (pp" 22-26)" Ba.ny arrd Johnson (pp. 363-

365), also malntaläed tha.t planned approa,ches to the study of

groups could- be profltably done and th¿rt there was a need.

for normatlve standards to be establlshed.

Accordln4 to Llfton (1.967, T>. 220), there l¡ras a

srirprlsln,g lack of research on hor¡¡ one most wlsely devlsed-

adequa.te learning episodes for chilclren at dlfferent ages and

ln dtfferent subjecù matters. lie suggested that there was

llttle doubi; that üanlr group-process questions needed. lnvestl-

gation o

Flartup (196?, p, 21.4), nalntalned that, ln relation

to peers as agents of soclal relnforcement, there was very

l1tle experlmental literature concerning the capaclty of

þeers i;o lnfluence the learnlng and performanee of chll dren.

]lecent l1ter¿:tnre sugele-qted that relnfo::cement emanai,ltrg

from peetîs has extrernely complex effects uÞon chlldrents task

Þerforroancee The lclnds of lnteraotlons a chlld has wlth otlier
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chlldren 1n the nursery school appear to have far-reachlng

effects on h1s responslveness to soc1al-1nf1uence. ft was

sugigested. that many dl¡censlons of peer group functlonlng need

to be examlned and nanlpulated 1n experlments uslng peers as

agents of relnforcement (p. 227).

Bany and Johnson (196? r PÞ. v-3) further ad,d.ed to

ùhe ar.gr:-nrent for research in the classroom. They consld-ered-

that the classroom Êrroup sebtlng and the class group lnfer-

actlons have an inportant lnfluence upon lnd-lvldua1 learnlng

and behavlor" îheir argument lnclu-ded. the thesls tlnat the

stucly of the class a.s a group and lts lnfluence upon 1ndlv1-

dual T¡ehavlor itould give slgnlficant lnslghts lnio productl-

vlty ancl effectiveness ln the leartring processo They stated

that there ha.s been too ¡ruch concentraùion upon ühe lnd1v1cì.ual

and how he relaùes to the gToup and. not enough attentlon to

the group e.nd lts influence upon the lnC.lvlclual. Âlso sugges-

üed ls 1,he argu.arent that development of good feellng must

preced-e as well ¿ìs accompä.ny the usual school curriculun' for

wlühout lt, litt1e or nothing can be accompllshed.

iilss anct l{arbeck (L9?0r pp" 4-7) emphaslzed- the

importernce of the affer:tive domaln &s a screenlng or monitor-

lng devlce that effectively bloclts cogniblve or psychomotor

learirlng lf thn feelln,q for the s{:imulus or its tvalue I ls

1ol^r or nonexistent"

Lippltt (1.96I ¡ þÞ. 25-27) argued for stronp: ano

cohesl-/t? actloir groups In our s.ocieÙy todayo H€ clted
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exanples fron a grovrlne body of evldence to show that

lndlvlcluals are terrlbly ln need. of the- nfreedom from a

neu::otic anxleLy of lsolation from fellow men. " At all

levels; Lndlviduals need- and clepend upon the acceptance of ,

and the 1ncluslon ln, neanlngful and strong groups. He

suq8ested- the need No answer such questlons as: Do class-

room groups have a strong effecf upon the individualIs

¡notlvation and. ability to learn? Do groups have strong

lnfluences upon the pupllts perfornance â,s a learner? I,ihat

are some of these classroom cond"ltlons proinotlng a healthy

patte::n of relationships betr.'¡een i;he lndlvidual and the

group?

Ileathers (l 969, pÞ . 567-B ) sumnari zecl researeh on

the rtsma.ll lntraclass srou'Drt ln the Eneyclopaedia of
j]cluc¿r'b1r"ri-ìe-l iìese¡-lrch. 'rfh11e he drew ati;entlon to the mere

handful of lntraelass stud,l es of the evaluatlve type, he

suggested- that the 1.9?O I s v,:oulcl. see a great deal of researeh

in lntraclass dlfferentiatlon of lnstructlon, but vllbh nuch

of lt belng in support of the lndlvldual-lzatlon of lnstruc-
'l- { nn

Hunter (L970, pp. 53-64) saw small groups Ê.s the

IoF1ca1 rueans of admlnistratively handllng 1nd1vldualLzed

proqrams. Sttch proËra.ms tallored to match the needs of the

lnd1vlclual do not confltrct uith instructlon usi.ns sma11

groups of strrdents, r¡ihlle she tenciecl to see Froups used

prtmarlly for the efflclent acìmlnlstr¿rtlon of teacher pìrr-
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pose and p1annlng, certaln
lnvolvement were consldered

c l patl on sorne of the tlne .

7

'¿ypes of hlgher coenltlve leveI
a.s requlrlng lnteractlve partl-

fnteractlve lntr¿rclass grouplng nay have somethlng

to contribute to lnprovenent of lnstructlon, lnd1v1dualLzed.,

or otherv¡lse. rf 1t also contrlbutes to enjoynent of school

lncreased notivation, better raental heal-thn vrhlle ylelding
the sä.me level of achlevement as other lnstructional mocles,

then 1t deserves consideratlon 'as a vlable teachlnn tech-
nlque.

Âlthouelr o'lrtatnlng lnformatlon about achlevenen'ü

dlfferentlals contr:l-buted by smal-l interactlve lntraclass
grouplng was the rnaln purpose of thls study, lt nust be

emphaslzed that long and short-range slde effects of the

soclal inter¿¿ctlong of groups âre also lnvolved wlth
achlevernent. consldere^tions of possible posltive or neÂa-

tlve slde effects nay affect the reâsons for lntraclass
grouping, slnce , on a day-to-d.ay barsls, achlevement cilffer-
entials may be alnost negligibie 1n nany sltuatlons. rt was

for ühese reasons that ühe affectlve donaln l-lterature
deallng v¡lth these other factors lvas lncluded. ln the surav,ey

of the literature.

lntraelass grouplns B.nd small glrotìp Jnstructlon is
a necessã.ry sklll- requlrement of rnany teachers. Even open-

s,Tea classrooms, wlth thelr emphasis upon indivlduallzatlon,
requlre snla1l r-,"roup prac trees that were less eommon only a
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short wh1le â{o, fn some of these open areâs for reasons of

cognltl-ve. stlmulatlon and. pupll lnteractlon group lnstr-
uctlon ls be1ng supplanted. by the use of progrâümed or
rcontracùualt rnaterials--al1 of whlch tsolate lnd1vldua1s

unless certaln dellberate or systematlc technlques are

used to provlde neanl.ngful lnteractlon wlth Ðeerso

Ouû of. school, sna1l groups of people àTe a. facL of

Ilfe. It 1s lr:oportant that young people are ed,ucated to

utll1ze thern effectlvely. ff Lhere are posltlve effects
to be gaíned fron members;hip l-n such groups, then pupils

Iu the schools should be glven opportunltles to share these

rewards. rf there aTe negative effects resulting fronn mem-

bershlp ln snal-1 grou.ps n then students neecl prui.ded experlen-

ees to help ther¡ learn how to mlnlnlze such negatlve corisê-

quence s o

.A survey of the Llterature uneovered voluminous

argurnents 1n favou-r of wor_lring, partlclpatlngo learrrlng,

and otherwise ut111zlng group experlences--lrl splte of
acknowledged problems and deficlencles. Thls enthuslasm

about the manlr possible contrlbutions snall groups could.

rqake to the classroom learnlng or achievement sltuablon has

pronpted tire undertaklnfc of thls lnvestlgatlon.

Lirnlt,'¿tlons of the Studv

'¡ihll-e thls study attempted to include or control many

naJor varlables, lt should be noted that there are narny

unknor¡n cllnenslons to human behavior. Because of these,

care should be taken when eenerallzlne the results of the
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study to other grade l-eveIs, other types of sclence lesson

or lesson adsrlnlstratlonr or to groups constltuted by other

nteans.

&e- sagplg. The sanple had some llmltatlons. It
was not rlgorously matched. and palred. Rather, rellance

ïras placed upon the randomlzatlon effects produced, by a

suff lclently Iar¿e sarnple, whleh, trr ühls case, vras selected

for i;he purpose of produ-clng approxlmately thlrty subJects

ln each of the tr¡elve cells used ln the ana1ys1s. Thlrty
1s usually ühe ninlmum nurnber recluired ùo produce frequency

dlstributlons of neans '¡rhlch closely represent the d1strl-
butlon of a pa.rent populatlon (G¿rrrett, 7956, þ. 92).

Durlng the study the inltl-al sample ot 462 subJects

was depleted to 378 by student illness or absence, or due to

the lack of soÍne portlon of j-nformation for cerùain students.

Ealanclng; the nu.mbers of each lactor and each ceIl made 1t

necessary to renove another thirt¡r-fhreen The flnal average

fo:: each cell was Just belo¡¡ twenty-n1ne, s11eht1y under the

the ::econrncnded r¡lnlraum of thirt¡'n Hor,rever, other authors

consldered ùhat ce1l nunibers of flfteen to twenty subJects

viere sulüable for n'ro-st ;\liOVA de.slgns (Brunlng and Klntz,
1. P6B, p. 3) "

The tlme t¡¿"lria'ble" Corrù::ol of ühe time varlable was

r¡1th1n the framework

severe restrlctlons.
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The use of a reasonably large sample automatlcally brought

vrlth 1ù the neeesslty of operatlng wlthln the I1mlts of the

1or¡est conroon denonrlnator wlth respect to school perlod

lengths G

The total ùlme of pupil lnteractlon v¡ith the problems,

rnaüer1a1s, and subject ¡natter' y¡as slxty mlnutes, exclusive

of admlnlstiation tlme, testing, ancl cleanup. Achlevement

relai.;ed. io ùhls was furthejr compressecl lnto three ten-nlnute

tesüso Tncrement;a1 d-lfferences produeed by elther the experi-

rnent¿rl or the control groups t'¡ould, of necesslty, be very

sm¿r-I1o A l.onger lnvestl,sation tlnre, wlth a much Larger anount

of subJect rnatter, wou1cl allornl posslble dlfferences to elther

become ler:rger or to be minlnlzed--should they be the result

of some unusu¿rl varlant in only one or two lessons.

The adrulnlstration variable_. Unlformlty of acininl-

stratlon, while eipp:r:rent1-y controlled--the same lnstructor

ad¡llnlstered all classes*-aay have been subject to such

varlables as, f or example , '¿he dlff ering perceptlons to

freedom a.s exercised 1n snal1 grou-ps as cornpo-red to percep-

Lions airout restrlctlons by those who worked lndlvidually.

I'lgn*tel-?Þ-+jJg- l¿!Iie¡þ}g. The rneasurement of

mental ab11lty v.ras not done by the lnvestlsator. The results

of previ-ously admlnlsÙerecl g:roup tests of T.Q" were accepted

aS belnq rellable enou,çth for the pu-rposes of a dlehotomous

cla.sslf icatlon. r/ariatlons clue to prevlous admlnlstrat lons
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of these tests $rere assumed to be randomly dlstrlbuted

throuqhouü all ce11s, wlth both experlmental and control

samples e¿reh recelvlng thelr share of each type of test

. a.dmlnlstratl.on. Students wlth ::ecords of, read.ln6 dlsabillty

viere removed from the sample slnce they would not 11ke1y have

val1d mental a'oility measureso

Igtl-gþj^!!ly.-q-{jcieÆg measulg. The lack of su-it-

able standardLzed a.nd rel1able .tests of achlevemenü speclf 1c

t,o the three topics chosen rn¡rde 1! necessâry to use three

sclence measures oesigrred by the lnvestlgator" Another

, ll-nrltatlon of the tests, ln terms of achlevement, was thelr
. lnatrility to measure new achlevenents ln terms of sk111s,

methocls of problem-solving, or other broad spectrun areas

that ntly result when one works v¡lth othersr or converselyo

' has the opportunlty to handle apparatus and to do things

l,¡lthou'b interference from others"



CHiI'PTER T]

Â SURVEY OF THE LITERATURE

Thls surv'ey of the llterature has brought together

some of the a.rguments that showed, dlrectly and 1nd1rect1y,

the lnfluence tnat the small lnteractlve group has had, upon

achlevement and learning by lndlvlduals 1n such groups. The

aore generallzed ¿:nd conceptual-1zed- of these wrltlngs have

beeri lncluded under the headlng of descrlptlve llterature.
The more statlstical qtu-rntltatlve references have been sum-

marlzed under ùÌre headlng of evaluatlve llterature.

T. DJìSCRÏ FTIVE LTTERÂÎURE

The descrj-ptl.rre literature has been subdlvlded lnto
sectlons that present arguments showlng fhe rela'Llonshlp of

the small gl:oup to notlvaüion, socla.l-emotional- needs, secur-

{{'r¡ }ra}rorrln¡ change lear"n1ng, feedb¿¿ck and- operanù condltlon-¿ vJ t rvø¿r¡ rtu vyv¡ø¡r9 \

lng, and the quâLlty of learnlng. The lnter-related nature

of the toplcs has made the classlflca.tlon lnto such clear-
cut topics qulte arbltra.ry buù the separatlon lvas lntended

to f'ol]on the main emphases.

Tsg-trslf-ssgiæ- sg{ io! I vs-t leg
If motlv¡;tlon 1s slrnply Cer'lnecl as sone lclnci of

clr'lvln,q force 1n an lndlvJ lu-âl--a klnc1 of 1n1t1atlnE ancl

sttstalnLnq fo::ce of behavlor movtnái or lnduclng an lnd1vl-

dual to ¿lchleve or learn, then any snall- Broup contrlbutlon
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to motlr'atlon becolies an lmportant contrlbutlon to learnlng

or achi eve¡nent

Âccordlne to B:'adford (1961., p. 34), the motlvatlng

dynamlcs of srirall groups in the ed.ucatlonal process have Just

begun to be adequately explored. Ile malntalned ühat group

forces are potentla[y hlghly supportlve of lndlvidual

1earnlng, but tirat, 1;hese forces have nelùher been released

¡lenerally, nor whr:n 'bhey have operated, have they'acted io

suuport the teacherts obJecti-ves. Tndeed, the author noted

Lhat the forces inay evet.L cause barrlers to future learri-ng

sltun.tlons -r¡i'bh 1asùing anxleties and undeslrable aftltucles

towarcj educa.'b 1on.

Hartup (196?, pp. I 04-1 1 I ) c1ted. studles by Frances

Horou¡ltz that giaÌ¡e stiong evidence of the motlrratlng effect

of social reinforcers upon performance tasi<s. There were

sIlght dlfferenc:es at l.;he klndergarten 1eve1, greater differ-

enoes at i;he fourth g_:r'arde; wlth greater dlfferences belng

observed ¡6¡ yerbal relnforcemenü tasks than for buzzer reln-

forcenents. the author stated: ttlt becomes apparent frc¡m

this sumnâry of evldence that the ïearning proeess 1s dlrectly

influenced by sccial reinforcement.rr

On f;he basis of another stud¡', Hororn¡ltz concluded

that cleclslon-maklnr,: in gt'oups o¿rused moti.vatlonal eneïgy

to lre channel-ed lnùo actlon and lndicated tlnat motlvatlon

was luvolveci with qroup plannlnrr and tvlth sharing in the

declslon naklng (F¿ny and Johnson, 196?, FÞ. 1??-B),
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fn the lla.lribqok of Sntal] _G5gup Resga_rcb, the

foll-orvlng polnts erere noted wlth respect to the socla1

lnfluence of small groups and 1ts motlvatlonal effect rlpon

tire 1ndJ.vldual" I'lotlva.L1on t]nat 1s d.epend.ent upon soc1al
lnfluencers is very perslstent and may be more effeetlve
th¿¡.n mlgkrt be suspected, since p::eventlon of soclal goals

causes more f,':ustratlon tlnan food deprlvatlon. &pectatlons
of other group menbers lnfluence rnotlv-atlonal forces (llare,
1.965e Þþ " 9?.-1.01 ).

The effect of groups ln motlvation and. to social
lnterplays was documented 1n the famous Hawthorne stuclles.
olrnsted (1959, ÞÞ" 1.1+-34) reportecl on ilre i.testern Electric
relay a.ssembly room whlch sholvecl that soclal forces served

ùo enhance tire favorable reactlon of lndivlduar operators
to the experirnental situaüion, creaùlng new drives to incr-
eased output. Also citerl was the rBank-!'jiring Roomil exten-
sion of the same study, agaln shor^rlng the strong social
forces capable of iimltlng or increaslng productlono

Divestafs studles (Lg6tr Þp.5L7.-5i4) conflrmed the
motlvat1onal infl-uence of group settlngso one lmportant
and. relevant side-benefit ,¡as noted: anxlous lndlviduals,
whlle attenpting to solve dlfflcult problens, had_ qreater

achtr:ve¡nent In co-oFer.atlve p_-:roupse

Holl¿rnder (196?, ÞÞ. 104-i.1. j ) c1ted. studtes that
support the concept of motlvatlon produced by relnforcement
due to groups. The Aroup relnforces an lndlvldl¡.alrs sense

of accuràey¡ produces a more perslstlng response, anci. a
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greater response strength "" 

t""=o""U by reslstanee to ':::

extlnctlon. An operant cond-it1onlng type of reactlon 1s

also prod.ueed. Soclal lnfluence 1s looked. upon as a new

experlence lnvolvlng ]earning. The exposure to change and

novel experience or infornatlon ls a central feature of - ,,,:

soclal lnfluence wlth lts ablllty to provlde new learnlng

experiences along wlth soc18.1 support--a supporü' !9-t

nrg.Þg}.rg, thaü provldes a favourable lnfluence for an indl- 
,., ,.,.

vld-ual 1n behavloral sltuatlons. Pleasurable assoclatlons ''f ''
, t-,',_,'- :-

are developed that increase the probablllty of a repeated 
'r'r 

""

Tesporìse.

îhe vlevü that groups brlng higher lntelllgence

me¡nbersd.ovmtotlre1eve1ofSomeconnol1denominatorhas

foulrd. 1lftle support from subsequent stud"les (Aollander , 196?, 
'

pn 35).

The soclal nature of ]earning, lncludtng the moti-

vaülona1 effeets, was supported by a study reported- by

Brookover and Erickson (L969, PP. t-I7) " The learnlng of 
. ,., .

a language, cons j.dered. by so^me people as belng a dlf f lcult ':: '

taskn lllusirated. thej.r point for ¡t" o.even ldiots learn , :;

.l

French in France o f'

Ca1d.r^¡e1l (1960r ÞÞ" 3-4) mainÙained that learnlng

is not an ilapersonal process. To hlm, children would rather 
,..,,,...:'

learn from people, especlally thelr peers. Resistance to

learning may only be relucliance to learnlng from books"

Tbg sna]l=_llrogp gnq sgqur.Luy !g-!earn
The relatlonship to social support, rather than to

T-
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soclal pressure, ls a Ta.ther new concept wlth regard to

groups and motlvatlon for Iearnin8. Jn thls respect,

securlty--whlch can be deflned as bhe feellng that one has

when physlcal and socla]-emotlonal need.s have been ¡ûet--may

be an imporùa.nt lngredient of the achlevernent-learnlng pro-

cessr âÍId may be one of tþe more funportant group contrlbu-

tlons.
Bany and Johnson (L96?, PÞ " 39-42) supported' the

use of classroom grouping ulitrh evldence that groups fulf111

a childrs d-eveloplng needso nalclng the child. a mole satlsflecl

contrlbut,lng ]eaïner' Tf most of his needs are not satisfled

to some extent by his group ancl lts actlvltles, very lltüle

learnirrg oecul:s o

Glbb (1961 , p. 52) s¡-ppsrted thts relatiotrship of

secu.rlty to learnlng r^rhen he agreed- that it 1s lmporf;an'b fo

meet the social-enotional need-s of stud-entso Ïle clted- evl-

d.ence that a supportive climate rcaximizes the learnlng !n

the classroofit. Stud.ents feel less need to defend fhemselves,

their ideas' and thelr suggestlons"

Blggs (1965, Fp" ??-92), nrltlng in the lirter4a"þ.!-o-441

Revlelrl of Educationn descrlbed learnlng as that whlch ls

exhlbltecl by changed behavlor rather than by memorlzed rules,

facts, s1mp1e roter or reca.ll. Brad-ford (t960, ÞPo l+ry-450)

agreed with this concept and sugges'bed Llnal' most behavior

c?ra.nglng takes place 1n a secure' anxlety-free environmento

If il.re concept of learnlng as å behavlor change ls

accepted., aÏid lf behavior change d-oes requlre a SecuTe and
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anxlety-free envlronment, then the supportlve functlon of

the sma]l group may operaue wlth more subtle effects than

has usually been oonsld-ered.

the recent notlon tinat a group 1s necessary to

provide enotlonal support and securlty for an lndlvlduai

to chan.ge hls thi¡king on h1s own volltlon ls d-efinitely

opposed to conclusions tlnat usuaLly arlse regardlng the

conforml';y experinents sueh as those conducted- by ii'sch

(Krech, et a1, 1962, pp. 5o?-8).

The social sc1êntlsts assoclated. with the lÏattrona"l

Tra.ining; Laboratorles at iletheln l*.a3-ne, have su.pported- the

securlty concept ê.s necessary for behavlor change learntn65"

Eradford (1962¡ FÞ, l+-32) .consldered learnin'g to be a

behavior change requiring the secure envlronment of a ¡prlmaryt

grou-p. Change wâs vlewed. as painful and- dlfflcult' wlth ühe

need of syrnpathy ancl emol,ional supporto best given by a group'

to reinforoe the lndlvidual ln hls efforts to chauge. Because

ohange req-uires moving fro¡n a positlon of relatlve securlty

or familiarlty io a less fanillar posltlon, the process of

changl.irg is often perceived by the indivldual as openlng up

a ï'arlety of threatening experlences. The Bethel scl-entists

cLid- not negate Asohrs flnd.ings, attd conceded- tir1aþ ühe group

nay also produce negatlve resultso d.ependlng upon lts struc-

ture.

Eâny' ând Johnson (l.c¡67) a]-so relnforced the r:oncept

that a Ftroup ls ¿r securlty provider for behavlor change

l-earnlng: t'somettmes the nosü irnportant help a chl1d cà\7
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recelve ls from sone of hls cÌass¡nates who accept and provlde

h1m wlth enotlonal support when the lea¡nlng task 1s paln-

fulr (p. 93).

Llfton (tg6t, Þp. 14-28) reported a study by wleder

whlch lndlcated that attltudes were measurably nodlfled by

group technlques whereas those taught accordlng to tradlülon-

a1 nethod.s'dld not s1gnlflcantly nodlfy the same atttüudes.

Llfüon saw condltlons for good learnlng sltuatlons as havlng

to be s1m1}ar for both ed.ucatlon and therapy' wlth secure

setülngs belng a requlrement for learnlng.

Behavlor change learnlng nay be elreatly facllltated

by allowlng group nembers to partlclpate ln declslon-maklng.

Change through groups ls more pernnanent than chan,qlng slngly.

the now famous t'war-ttme ¡neats study't showed that lecture

groups only changed three per cent of the buylng behavlor

of custo¡ners whereas thlrty-two per cent of the d'lscusslon

groups changed. behavlor. The Kurt Lewln dlctum that 1t ls

easler to change the group than the lrtdlvldual was conflrmed-.

L.ewln also nalntalned flnat changlng an lndlvldual nakes onLy

a devlant, t]¡at !t 1s the groups ühat must be changed (Bany

and Johnson , 1"967 r pp' 285-9I).

These same authors consldered the acqulrement of a

type of knowledge that leads to a change 1n behavlor as

perhaps one of the hlghest prlorlty problens faclng educators

today. Group lnvolvenent has much to contrlbute to behavlor

change 1earnlng. Group technlques create a shared perceptlon
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of a need. for change and thus lncrease teacher effectlve-
ness and group productlvlty (pp. 2g14,+il .

Hare (t962r Þp. 4?-93) reported. evldence ln terns

of the need for a group to provlde a change atmosphere.

The group may also provlde a means to break d.otvn an o1d

vaLue system thaü ls based upon faulty reasonlng or Judg-

nent and thus nay pave the way for new learnlng.

The SmaL] Grogo as a-Feed-EgcLDevlce

fnmed.late knowled.ge of results ls an lnportant

component of most learnlng. Such feed.-back 1s the necessary

part of successful operant condltlonlng. !'lhether 1t was

lnvolved, dlreetly or lndlrectly v¡1th learnlng, achlevement

or moü1vat1on, &any wrlters argued- ühat lmmedlate feed.-back

was provldecl by groups, and, gave 1ü cred-lt for lmprovlng

the quantlty and. the quallty of learnlngo

Bany and Johnson (196? r pp. 99-1.0?) clted a Pryer

and Bass stud-y whlch showed that feed.-back had an lmportant

effect upon the quallty of learnlng. The study lnvol-ved.

Sroups of ch1ld.ren. the authors noted thaf teacher-lead.er

roles that were parülclpatory rather then supervlsory were

also necessary to lnprove the quallty of feed-back.

Ilare, Borgatta, and- BaLes (7965r Pp. |j/.,-t+gt+) reporü-

ed a stud.y that showed. feed.-back as elvlng slgnlflcant1y

hlgher scores lvhlle zeîo feed-back acco¡apanled Low eonfldence

and hostlltty.
Bradford, clbb, and Bonne (1961+r p. 20t) noüed that
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there were rnâny reasons why peer lnfLuence was effectlve
for Learrnlng. The peer ls percelved. to. be 1n the .same

boat,n defenslveness resultlng fron fear of exposure ls
reduced. A group of peers was seen as havlng more sources
of data and nore rrefraetory mlrrors¡ for feed_back. peers
are not llkel-y to ralse the authorlty problems ühat frequently
d'lstort or' lnhlblü learnlng -1n a superlor-subord"lnate
relatl0nshlp. peer feed.-back sources tend to be more süable
and rellable,

Ðuckworth, the author of "praget Redlscoveredrt (vlctor
and Lerner, t96?, p. 3ZO), stated: "Hhen f say racülve, f
mean lt ln two senses. One ls actlng on maf,s¡l¿1 thlngs.
But the other &eans dolng thlngs ln soclal collaboratton¡ ln
a group effort. r' Âpparently plaget thought soclal lnter_
actlon was lmportant. plaget vlewed. rt as lead.rng to a
crltlcal frame of nlnd where chrldren nust commwrlcate wlth
each other--an essentlal factor ln lnterlectual d.evelopnent.
Duckworth stressed. plagetrs emphasls upon the provlslon of
a soclal- ¡nedlum for a chlld to concelve polnts of vlew other
than the chlld.ts own¡ comlng to an awareness that another
ch1ld sees somethlng dlfferently from the way he sees 1t plays
an lnportant role ln heLplng a chlld to accomodate, to rebulLd-
hls polnt of vlewn and to come closer to a coherent operatlon-
al- structure 

"

Man cannot thlnk clearly a1one. He requlres the
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checks and baLances of other men and. no:nally
seeks conferenee and counsel when lt 1s hls
purpose to ac? ln accord v¡1th a'wlder wlsd.om.
I'lodern llfe presents probLens üoo conplex for
the lnd.lvldual to solve and demands speclallzed.
skllls and knowledge too varled to ca?ry around.
ln f one s¡naIl head. I One tndlvldual eannot have
had. all the experlences that are requlred. ln a
sltuatlon 1n whlch cleclslon affects many people.
(Lane and Beauchanp, t955r pp. 4344).

¡ls rqeLl as provldlng ln¡ned.late knowl.edge of resuLtst

the smal1 group also supplles prornptl-y the grouprs resources

1n a problem-so1vlng sltuatlon. Thls sectlon of the reLated

llterature glves the arguments of the ¡rlters who agreed

wlth Lane and- Beauchanp, but also lnc1ud.es those authors

who further suggested- that a proôuctlve group was able to
bul1d a chaln of assoclatlon 1n such a &anner as to produce

a more stlnulaü1ng envlronment for all. These wrlters
saw thls enrlched verbal atmosphere aa belng able to provld,e

a more preclse use of words and- hence to develop better
cognltlons. Thls ad.d.ltlonal feed-back contrlbutlon also was

seen as belng ab3.e to affeet notlvatlon.

/lccor"dlng to Ol¡asted. (1959r ppo 86-88) group lnter-
actlon also affected the quellty of learnlngo He reported.

that groups wene more effectlve at dolng probLenatlc and"

reasonlng verletles of tssks, and" that the group was

especlally effectlve at checklng errors of 1og1c. Olmsted

aLso reported that there was st1Il no concluslve research

favorlng lndlvld.uals over groups ln bralnstormlng actlvltles;
although one stud.y was reported. as showlng the total for
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lnd1v1dua1s equalled. the totaL for a group 1n a ¡6¡-plobl-em-

solvlng varlety of task.

Hollander (tg6? r pp . 36t+-8il noiea that for slnple

tasl<s lnd1v1dua1s nay do very adequately' but for a conplex

task the resourees afford.ed. by several people worklng to-
gether are llkely-to be more sultable. Groups are the means

to provlde a forun upon whlch cognltlve d.evelopnent nay take

place rather than belng a means to lnpose conformlty.

lane and Beauchamp (1955r Pp. 46-7) consldered. that

group lntelllgence bullds flner responses and a flner quallty

of human belng. Group plannlng conslders aL1 alternatlves

1n terms of hypothetlcal consequences.

The need f,or opportunLtles to al-1olt eLrlldren to

practlce cr1t1cal thlnklng by uslng dlscusslon to examlne

and exchange ldeas y¡as volced- by Trump (1961 , p" 6), whl1e

Âlberty (tÇ62, V, 101+) argued that thls klnd of reflectlve-
thlnklng learnlng was more slgnlflcant than the condltloned

response type ln terms of the needs of a denocratle soclety.

Alberty also agreed- that securlty and motlvatlon vrlere l1ke1y

to augnent reflectlve thlnklng whlle he also noted that

requlrenents of speed and pressure act to dlnlnlsh tt"
The contrlbutlons that sma1l-groupr co-opere.tlve

leartrlng can nake to the development of lndependeneer mâtür-

lty, pollers of crltical thlnklng, sel-f-rel1ance, and person-

aLlty growth are lmportant. Moore (t967, p. 241+), studylng

peer acceptance ln nursery school chlLdren, found thaÙ groups

al1ow a chlld to transfer dependence fron parente and teachers
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to peers ln the group. Thls transfer of dependenee 1s an

lmportant step 1n d.evelopment to naturfly.
.Bány and Johnson (1967 r PP. 3I+3-351) consldered.

problen d.eflnlng to be q very lmportant part of the process

of learnlng, and that 1t was preferably done by groups.

Fornulatlng an ldea for communlcatlon leads to a sharpenlng

or reflnlng of that ldea. SubJect natter presented. ln the

forn of toples, gü€stlons, pïoJects ùo be planned, produclng

reports, studylng problens that beset. soclety, solvlng of
group d,lfflcultles, assutes probl-em-deflnlng practlce. The

sk11Ls and processes lnvolved ln such practlces are themselves

very funportanü"

Îabla, clted ln Lee (t)66, p, 106), supporÈed group

lnteractlon as an a1d to the conceptu al.:tzatton and the cog-

nltlve handl-lng of lnforr,atlon. To her, learnlng was lnter-
actlng wlth ldeas and wlth peopleO

Free lnteracülon groups were shown by ldolfgang (t967,

pp. 36-l|0) to have better concept ldentlflcatlon than d1d

restrlcted lnteractlon groups. Thls ldentlflcatlon was even

more marked ln superlorlty lf lmeLevanü lnformatlon was

lncluded 1n the concept search.

Roeper and Slge1 (196?r pp. 85-86) also agreed wlth

the necesslty for group dlscusslon:

Dlscusslon, ln whlch generallzlng and verballzlng
ln relatlon to newly found understandlngs helps
protect the ch11d. agalnst belng overwhelned. by
superflclal and erroneous vlsrral evLdence. Thls
type of dlscusslon ltself helps the chlld towards
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acqulrlng the ab111ty to conserve (p. 85).

The Roeper and Slgel stud.les denoñstrated. that verbal-

1zlng and. clarlfylng three Plageülan processes by group

lnteractLon not only helped understandlng of the processes,

but also enabl-ed. the chlId.ren to apply the processes lnd.epend-

entLy. Íft wa.s lnopresslve to observe the momenü of recog-

nltlon 1n one chlld, who was then able to convlnce the nexttr

(p. B6).

The_ Sflall_croqp an9 StlroglallEs Englfonnegg

Thls sectlon lnclud.es dlscusslon about the motlva-

tlonalr feed-back, and. cognltlve contrlbutlons of the snal_l

lnteractlve group--partlcular1y ln ter¡ns of conblnatlons of
these three contrlbutlons that produce what nlght be caLLed.

a more stlm.ulat1ng nevlronment. Such a rlch envlronment r¡¡as

seen by some authors as belng very lmportant d.urlng the early
cognltlve d.evelopment of chll-dren whlLe others sanu the sêcür-

lty and the stlmuLatlon as belng necessary for the develop-

ment of personal-lty anð good nental health.

The lmportance of a stlmulatlng envlronment v¡as

stressed. by Hunt (1961", p. 363) and by Sava (t96ïr ppo 103-

104). They saw a stl¡nulatlng envlronment as a necessatT

requlrement for structurlng a syst,en of neuraL and synaptlc

connectlons ln the bralns of the veqy young;o Thls structured

system ühen provlded for a greatly lncreased ablllty to 1earn.

In addltlon to thls stlnulatlng envlronment concept,

Hunt and Sava both agreed that experlences shoul-d be natched.

;i:-:-ì,Ì,:r -::::l':. ì
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to the l-eartrer. If the nproper d.lscrepancyrr or challenge

of subJect matter 1s ad.Justed so that the ¡aaterlaL ls not

so easy as to be avold.ed as borlng, nor so dlfflcult as to

eause avoldanee due to frustraülon, then ühe chlld w111

learn and contlnue to learn at a rnuch greater rate.

In torns of verbaL symbollsmr one nlght argue thaf

a vlgorous lnteractlve S"onp of peers should. ad.d. conslderable

verbal stlmulatlon to any exlstlng physlcal envlronment.

Fart of the contrlbutlon ¡¡ould- be an lnmedlate feed.-back

sysüem whll-e the other part woul-d- be a source of ldeas;

both of whlch are more llkely to match the learrnlng levels

of youngsters than ls a busy adult engaged elsewhere wlth

other students or wlth other teachlng d.utles.

Evans (1968r pp . I+58-68) sug:gested 1t was necessary

to hsve a currlculum of rnaxlmum bread.th to suppl-y lnteI1ec-

tuaL stlmulatlon and. saw groups wlth d-lverse potentlalltles

as asslstlng to suppLy thls wlder range.

Olmsted. (t959, Þ. 48) vlsuallzed groups as a type

of ttnutrlent medlumtt ln r^rhlch the d.evelop¡nent of the lndl-
vldua1 takes plaeer and. further suggested that whlle schools

nay be und.ertaklng the task of teachlng the chlLd to thlnk '
they cannot negl-ect the task of d,eveloplng h1s personal-lty.

Tþe SAa1I Group and SgrsoIqILÞ¿

The enhanee¡nent of self=autonony and personallty

ls llkel-y to contrlbute other effects' Whyte (L956, p. 6l+)

stated. thaü ühe ïnstltute for Soclal Research at the Unlver-
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slty of l{lchlgan has much evldence of the beneflts from

lncreased. attentlon pald to morale and self autonomy. These

beneflts lnc1ud.e more skllL snd. more effort.
l.JlLl1amson (!939.- p. t77), wrltlng fron the stand.-

polnt of mental hyglene, malntalned that one of the great-
est need.s 1n educatlon was for teachers who could create
sltuatlons 1n whlch norrnal personaLltles nay d.evelop. sprott
(1958, p" 186) sa?r pensonallty enrlchrnent as another slde-
beneflt of groups. To hl¡or the lndlvldual was prlmarlly
a. soclaI prod.uet, needlng lnteractlon for the development

of h1s personallty. The wlder the range of lnteraetlon,
the rlcher the personallty wllL become. Ttre presence of
others greatly lnfluenees behavlor. Tnd.lvld-uals enJoy co-
operatlon nore than competltlon, and. are prepàred. to put

forward- more effort as tean ¡oesbers than they woul-d on thelr
olrlll 0

Lane and Beauchamp (1955r pp. s7-tte) agreed wlth
the notlon that lnter^actlon has a wide range of effeets.
They conclud.ed that every day, every ch1ld should partlcl-
pate 1n group enterprlses that employ energles, thought,
skll-lsr ârrd tarents ln the lnprovement of the quaLlty of
llvlng ln the group. Thls shouLd- lncLude opportunltles
every d.ay to exerclse group plannlng and. group actlon.

Sumnaary oI D-esgll=gt1ve Lltera.turg

The relaülonshlp between motlvaülon and learnlng
1s well knoiqn. The effect of the snall group wlth 1ts soclal
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relnforceaent has been shown to eontrlbute to both physlcal
and. verbal learnlng. Motlvaùlon ls aLsö rel-ated to group

declslon-maklng, where lts perslsüence has been noted. The

developraent of a l-anguage supports one deflnlte aspecü of
ühe soclal nature of learnlng.

There 1s a relatlonshlp between securlty and learn-
lng. rf securlty 1s obtalned when both soclal and physlcal
needs are met, then groups, wlth a demonsürated ablllty to
supply both soclal and e¡aotlonal needs, contrlbute to s€cür-
1üy and. hence contrlbute lndlrectly to rearnlng requlrements.
Apparently seeurlty ls a necessary lngredlent of 'behavlor
changen learnlng--sg contrasted wlth slnple rote or recall
level of cognltlve developrnent. rn thls sense, groups do

not make lndlvlduals conform, but rather provlde a cLlmate
of enotlonal support whlle an indlvldual goes through the

anxlous state of changlng hls mlnd,

rrn¡nedlate knowledge of results or rfeed-backr ls
also provlded by lnteraeülve groups. Thls operant re¡¡ard

sysüem lmproves ühe verbal synbollsm and the cognttlve qual-
lty of achlevemenü and learnlng. Besld.es provld.lng a notl"-
vatlonal lmpetus, thls lmmedlate feed-back and the bread_th

of oplnlons brought to bear on toplcs or problens makes lt
posslbLe for groups to conplete Judgmental tasks faster and

more accurately than lndlvldual-s are llkeIy to do.

Groups contrlbute to the devel-opment of personallty,
growth to maturlty, and, by brlnglng together wlder ranges

of experlences, provlde moïe challenge, greater motlvatlonal
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lmpetus, and. hlgher quallty cognltlve processea. Thls stlm-
ulatlng envlronment can produce lncrea,sed learnlng capaclty
wh1le aLso lncreaslng the effort and. the quallty of lndlvl-
dual perfornarrcêr

The lnter-relatlonshlp of t,he small lnteracütve group

to noülvat1on, securlty, socla1 relnforcement, stlrnulatlng
envlronment, and the development of personallüy, coupled

wlth an ablI1ty to lmprove the cognltlve quallty of verbal
lnteraetlon, suggests that the smal-l group has lnportant
relatlonshlps to achlevenent and learirlng.

ÏÏ. EVALUÂTIVE LTTERATURE

!'lhlle the foregolng deserlptlve llterature appeared

to support the thesls that small lnteractlve groups can

make valld contrlbutlons to achlevement and learnlngo the

sources quoted. tended to be somewhat generallzed slnce thelr
data was frequently made up of qany and varled appllcaülons

eech related. 1n only a snall way to the concept lnvolved" To

add. a background of quantltatlve studles that are lllustratlve
of the studles d.one 1n thls fleld, thls sectlon has been

added. However, l1ke the descrlptlve l-lterature, no partl-
cul-ar study was noted that applled cornpletely to thls inves-
tlgatl on "

Much of the evaluatlve llterature encountered was

trylng to establlsh the effectlveness of a slngle "group
mlndtt as compared to an 1nd1vld.ual mlnd. The flgroupn was

expected to do somethlng slx tlmes as fast, or s1x tlmes as
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dlff lcult, for example, than could be d.one by an lndlvld.ual.
In such stud-les technlques of constructl'ng artlflclal or
rrnonlnaln groups--conposltes of the productlon of several-

1nd,1v1dua1s--?r€re used ln an attenpt to compare group versus

lndlvlduaL prod.ucülvltyo

The Lorge e! gJ (1958r pp. 337-72) survey of the

quallty of performance of groupa versus the quallty of
performenee of fnd.LvLd.r¡alsu efÈed eoneld.erable experlmenta-

tlon that ha.d- not produced. concluslve resuLts.

Süudl-gs $t Prl,paËy an4_ElggentaIy craÊq _Legstg

A study by lvlacdonald- (Lg66r pp. 643-46) , uslng j?3

subJects, compared a one-to-one tutorlng technlque rslth a

eontrol nethod- whieh used. srnal,l groups rçlthout any teacher

help" H1s results showed, that tutorlng produeed- slgnlflcant
read.lness, but th,at the control classes recelvlng no teacher

lnstructlon (the grouped sbud.ents) scored slgnlflcantly
hlgher ln post-test achleve¡aent.

Â repllcatlon type of study by Fredenburgh Og6t,
pp. 42-l+5) used. grouped- and ungrouped. ehLld.ren ln two flfth-
grad,e spelllng sesslons of flfËeen words for each repl-leatloR.

The teacher lnstructed the control subJeets whlle the experl-
nentaL groups were left to rnake declslons among themselves

about Learrrlng the word spe1Llngs. Both of the experlmentaL

and the control claeees were pretesied and matched" The F-

ratlo (anal-ysls of varl-ance ) was not slgnlf lcant for the 'f lrst
stud-y or lts repllcatlono suggestlng thaü the grouped. students
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3odld not achleve dlfferently fron the teaeher-taught controls.The chlldren enJoyed the grouplng and. wlshed to contlnue.It ls of lnterest that those wlth no teacher help__thegrouped students--achleved. equally wlth the control stu.ents.A large sample from forty_ssven self_contalned.
classrooms 1n elsht elenentary schools was used by Durrell(t96tr ÞÞ. 360455) to stud.y group teams as compared. to tra_dltlonally lnstructed. classes. The (

pupll_üeam learnlng plans *1r; ;=;::ïî:"::rî;:;"used
progress type ad.apted. for thelr use. The control classesd'1d- not use these materlar-s but relled upon tescher lnstruc_üion. Three grad.e levels were involved.n all belng testedwlth pfetropolltan Áchlevenent tests for eomparlsons. Afterone year of operatlon the experlmental group teams had galnedslx uronths of achleve¡aent at the grade slx level, four nonûhs .at the B"sde flve level, wh1le there ç¡as 1lttle dlffereneeaf the fourth grad'e' Reacül0ns of the experlmentally grounedstudents were generally favourable.

' There appear to be certaln 11m1taü10ns ln the Durrer.lstudy 1n splte of the large sample used,. Of partlcular note1s the d'lfference ln maüerlals for the experlmental groupsas compared to the trad.ltlona1ly taughü control eLasses.slnce there Ì{as no d.lfferenee ln lnstructl0n obvl0us to thecontrol students, lt was posslble thât the Ha¡¡thorne Effectnlght have been operable 1n the case of the experlmental
subJects ¡'rho were obv10usly taklng part ln a dlfferenü klndof teaehlng nethod.
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Jullgr_gnd Se3lor_Hlqh Sc!|!)ol Studles

Hlgher grade leve1 stud.les may have trend.s or results

thåt can be extrapolated to the eleuentary Level and. so are

lncluded wlth the related llterature.
Ând.erson (t96t, pp. 67-75) tested real and. artlflclal

groups of one, two, three, four, and greater nu-mbers of 1nd.1-

vlduals for the purpose of testlng the ttpower of the group

nlnd.. tt The output of each group vras eompared to the output

of the other groups and to the rpooled.r outpuü of the artl-
flc1al- groups whlch were composed by randomly asslgnlng'the

output of several lnd.lvlduals. The scores of both real and

artlflcial groups lnproved as thelr slzes lncreased.. The

flnd-lngs were ln favour of the real-grouped students as cottt-

pared to the pooled. or artlflclal- 1ndlv1duals. The study

showed that even the lower achlevlng members of groups d.o

contrlbute, and that lnteractlon ylelded. achlevement lncre-

nents beyond the ¡nathenatlcal sums of the ach!.evenent of

lnd 1vld.uals.

Most of the snall groì.lp research suggestlng posl-

tlve lnteractlon effects has been done wlth coLlege level

students, /trgaln¡ III€thods of nonlnal or artlflclal grouplng

Írere used. 1n an atternpt to equate achlevement 1n terms of

sums of lndlvldual nlnds wlth I'group nlnds.rr The small

lncrements resultlng fron the experlnental- contrlbutlons

are more characterlstlc of studles of achlevement and

learnlnq.

uD Studles at the
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!,lolf€rans (196?r pp. 36-40) lnvestlgated. the effects
of soelal cues and. task eompl-exlty 1n t'free lnteractlon
groups,rt Itrestrlcted lnteractlon groupsr" and wlth controls
worklng 1nd1v1duaL1y. The free lnteractlon groups were those

allowed to p1-an and- work wlthout any lnstructor lnterference;
the restrlcted. lnteractlon groups recelved. slm!-lar lnforna-
ülon but were not al-lowed. to do certaln types of plannlng

.and d.lscusslon. The stud.y lnvoLved a rlgorous statlstlcal
deslgn uslng a sample of tTO college males. A hlgh leveL of
slgnlflcance wss found. ln favour or the free lnteractlon
groups on complex tasks. Besldes 1ow errors, the free lnter-
actton groups scored slgnlflcanüly above the other groups

or the .control- subJects (.p ( "005).
A sl¡nllar study by Beach (1960, pp. ?OB-2I2') trled

to establlsh the effect of soc1ab1llty upon achlevement uslnpç

the fol-lowlng degrees of soclal opportunlty: conüroI groups--

no soclal opportrlnlty¡ lecture groups, lndependent study

groups, d.lscusslon groups, and small groups on thelr own--

maxlmum soclal opportunlty. SnalL groups on thelr own

achleved. better than the control groupso The tnore soclabLe

lnd-lvlduals achleved better ln a soclal setttngo whl1e the

Less soclable lnd.lvldual-s achleved. more ln a Less soclal
mllleu--such as the Lecture group?

Klausmelrn et al-, (1963r ppo 160-16þ) lnvestlgated

the efflclency of lnlt1a1 J.earnlng and transfer by lndlvl-
duals, palrs, and quads. Conpared to lnd.1v1dua1s, the quads

showed- slgnlflcantly more complete eoncept attalnment, buü
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lndlvlduals were sLlghtly above ühe quads 1n terns of later
transfer or usage of the concepts. fn a repllcatlon on the

results of transfer, Klausmelr (1964) falled to obtaln any

slgnlfleant dlfferences.

A rlgorous and carefuL study by BarrrS-und (1959, pp.

55-60) , uslng a Large sample, compared 1nd.1v1d.ual naJorlty

and. group Jud.gment. BX the ,use of careful balanclng and

equatlng procedures he attenpted. to ellnlnate groups that

Ì{ere a nfunctlon of thelr strongest members. rr Group scores

ü¡ere found. to be clearly superlor to totalLed. (artlflc1al
group) lnd.lvldual declslon scores and to the scores that

lndlvlduaLs or reshuffled- groups couLd achleve, worklng

1nd.1v1dua1Ly. In only two out of twenty-nlne groups d-ld

students worklng together fall to outperform thelr own best

ne¡nbers.

Sgmggry o3_ Evalu¿tlvg tl tslLture

Iluch of the evaluatlve llterature surveyed. deaLt

wlth the problem of dlstlngulshlng between the achlevement

of a t'group mlnd-il compared to an rr1nd.Lv1dual mlnd. n Very

few focussed- on posslble contrlbutlons tlnat smalL group lnter-
actlon mlght make to learnlng or achlevement of lndlvldua1s,

and none of the stud.les used. grouplng purely 1n the sense

of an adrnlnlstratl-ve devlce, wlth lndlvld.ual achlevèment

lnprovenent as the goa1. IÏowever, the general trend to

groups achlevlng better at more dlffleult tasks was ehown.

In addltlon, there was some suggestlon that hlgher eJ-ementary
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leveLs beneflt Dore from grouplng than do the Lower. grad.e

Ievels. There xras a deflnlte 1nd1catloñ that groups are

nore than the products of thelr better members.



CHAPTER IÏÏ

DES]GN AND PROCEDUBES

lhroughout the lnvestlgatlon, great care vras taken

so that any lncrement, posltlve or negatlve, d.ue to small-

lnteractlve lntraclass grouplng could- not have been produced

by the d.eslgn or the procedures of the stud.y. îhls chapËer

explalns the experlnental deslgn and. d.escrlbes the maln

proced.ures lnvolved. wlth the lnstrucülon and the testlng.

T. DESTGN

Fiental- ab111ty and soclo-econonlc Jt.t,r" were two

varlables lorown to have an lnportant relatlonshlp f;o achleve-

ment. Afl analysls of varlance (ÂNOVÂ) statlstlcal- deslgn

ü¡as chosen to nanlpulate the effects of these varlables whll-e

slmultaneousLy computlng the effects of the experlmental and.

eontrol treatments. To complement thls d.eslgn, a sufflclently
large sampl-e was obtalned. to d.lstrlbute or randomlze eqr¡al-ly,

among ühe conürol and. experlnenüal subJects, the Ìsrown varl-
ables "

Sta.tl stl.cgl Deslsrl-pI_ üþe lÞtutlI
the ANOV/I, was d.estgned. wlth three factors--a mental.

age factor, a soelo-eeonomlc factor, and the treatment factor.
The treatment factor lncluded, two leveIs of lnstruc-

tlon--the experlmental, ln whlch classes t{ere dlvlded lnto
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severål smalL lnteraetlve lntraelass groups for lnstructlon;
and. the control- level ln whleh classes i"""lved the same

type of tnstruetlon but wlthout the between-pup11 lnteractlon.
The varlable belng tested was thls ttbetween-puplL lnteractlonn ,,l,tt

as generated wlthln the snal1 groupso

The mental age factor was deslgned to have two levels:
a hlgh rnental age and a 1ow mental age. .,,,

The ühlrd factor lnvolved three levels of soclo- '''

, economlc status: hlgh, m1d.d-1e, and. low. '.,;''''

The flnal experlmental deslgn nlght best be descrlbed

asa 2x?x3 Â¡üOVA. Table T summnrlzes the structure of
the l\ìüOVÂ and the contents of the tv¡elve ceIls.

T/\BLE ]
PLAN OF 3.F'ACTOR I\NOI/A SHOI^¡TNG CELLS

Ðxperlmental
(1)

Control
(2)

Hleh

M.A.

(1)

Hlgh S, Ec,
(1) 111 t21

Mlddle S. Ec.
(21 112 122

Low S. Ec.
(3) tL3 t23

Low

M. Â.

(2)

HlSh S. Ec.
(1) ztI 22t

I'llddle S. Ecn
(2) 2t2. 222

Lotv S n Ec.
(3',) 2t3 223
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Stalements of i{ypothe'seg

Alühough the study was undertakèn pr1nar11y to

lnvestlgate the effect upon lndlvldual achlevement of

lnteractlve lnüraclass grouplng, ân analysls of Table I
shorcs that lnformatlon wlth regard to soclo-econonlc status

and menüal ablllty can be consldered separately or ln conbl-

natlon, vrlth or wlthout ühe -experl¡nental and the control

condltlons. fhe hypotheses that were tested by ûh1s study

are summarlzed ln the flnulI hypotheslsrt forn:

(a) There 1s no slgnlfLcant dlfference between aehlevement

of experlnentally taught lndlvldual-s and- those recelvlnq

the control lnstructlon.

(b) The experlmental lnstructlon produees no slgnlflcant
dlfferences ln achlevement between hlgherrmld-d.Le, and.

Io¡ver soclo-econo¡nlc status stud.ents.

(c) The experlnental lnstructlon prod.uces no slgnlflcant
dlfferences ln achlevement betr'¡een hlgher and lower

mental abj.llty studenüs.

(c1) Hlgher soclo-economlc status students do not aehleve

,l slgnlfleantly hlgher 1n sclence than do mlddl"e or lovrer

soclo-econonlc status students.

(e) There ls no slgnlflcant dlfference ln preference for

worlclng 1n groups or lndlvldually between experlmentally

üaught students &nd control subJects.
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ryPïq9]]te1.-se,t!ln
Seven sehools ln suburban and clty dlstrlcts were

selected because of the known socl-economlc status of nost

of the parents ln the areas served by the schools. Thls

made 1t posslble to oore nearly obtaln a balanced. soclo-

economlc sample

fn each of the seven schools two cl-asses were selec-

ted and these vrere then chosen to be elther the experlmental_

or the control group by the f11pplng of a coln. The start-
1ng sanple was made up of fourteen elasses of approxlnately
460 sLudents wlth seven classes of experlnoental groups and

seven cl-asses of eontrol subJects.

BeJectlon of four students from each of the experl-
mental and the control samples for reasons of a ch1ld Guld-

ance Cllnlc hlstory--very lon I.Q. conblned. wJ.th very low

readlng scores--redüced the sample by e1ght. These elght
students would not llkely have a classlflcatlon or periorm-

ance that would be too re11able.

Further attrltlon of the re¡nalnlng sanple due to

11Lness, patrol dutles, doctor appolntnentsr or other typlcal
reasons for absence, reduced. the total to 386 subJects, slnee

the nlsslng of only one portlon of any one l-esson or i;est

resulted ln that student¡s test lnformatlon belns lnvalld
ln a totel measure deslgn.

/I random castlng-out procedure was used to remove

subJects from the control sample for the purpose of produclng
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approxlnately equal numbers ln each of the :twelve ceLls of

the ANOVA as ls usually requlred. for conpuüatlonal purposes,

Such ad.Justnents removed. only thlrty-three subJects and. the

balance was malntalned. wlth regard to boy-g1rL ratlo, mental

âg€r and. soclo-€corromlc dlstrlbutlons. Tabl-e II' belowt

shows the flnal number 1n each of the ce1ls accordlng to sex'

¡oental âgêr and soclo-econo¡alc status.

TI\BLE I]

COMPOSITTON OF ANOVÂ CELLS BY: SEX' MENTAL AGE'
-A.ND BY SOCIO-ECONOMIC ST'ITUS

Ce11
gEE

Ex. or
Control

ITII Plental Age Boys G1r1s Soc. Ec n

H1 Lo Glf . Con Glo Con E1 141d Lo

111
tt2
113
L21
122
t23
211
212
2t3
221
222
223

Elc o

Ex.
E'X.

Con.
Con.
Con"

Ex.
Dr.
Elr.

Con n

Con.
Con "

30
35
2t+

33
?3
?g

2T
3t
3o

?7
2B
^ll)'+

3o
?(
?4

33
23
2g

::

21,
'l1

3o

27
3B
3It'

t6
16
L5

L1
t9
t9

.-

1B
T2
1.5

t2
1?
2t+

t4
L9

9

10
t2
11

t5
11
tt+

--
t5
11
10

'lt I

,_:

23

?1

2B

24

20

30

3Lr

TOTAI,S: 345 1.74 L71 96 9B 75 DAIv 11. TI7 TL7

the frequency dlstrlbutlon conparlson between the

expertmental and controL samples for nentaL age ls shown ln

Table Ïff, on the followlng page. Mental abll-lty was consl-

dered- üo be ühe most slgnlfleant varlable 11kely to affect or

obscure achlevement results slrice lts /INOVA F ratlo was great-

1y slgnlflcant.
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TABLE ÏI]
MENTAL AGE DISTRIBUTTONS OF TIrE EXPERTMENTAL-

AND CONTROL SAI'1PLES - SHOT¡ÍING'DISCARDS

Treatment Sample Control Sample

fnt. F1nal f Dlscard F1nal f Ðlscard

795-t99

I9O-tgt+

785-LBg

180-1Bll

t?5-L?g

L7O-t?4

165-t69

t6o-t64

155-759

t50-154

t45-t4g

140-144

t35-t39

!30-134

t25-t2g

t20-L24

11.5-119

.0

3

4

o

11

t3

t9

1B

23

27

t5

tt+

11

3

1

)

0

(r¡*
(r)"
(1) +

(r)'å

1

2

3

10

5

t4
2t

23

22

25

16

t2

11

Ir

4

1.

0

lt,

5

3

tt
10

(1) +s

(1)J*

(2\x

TOTAL: N=171 (4) N = 174 ß7')
ÞITJ.{N = 757 "85 ¡lEÁ,N = L57 "BI+

( '¡r Unrellable readlng score * Low I.Q. + Cllnlc Hlstory)
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Durlng the experlment no attenpt was mad.e to

counteract changes ln the sample for reasons of student

absence. Slnce llIness and speelal dutles were random

factors affeetlng the experlnental and the control samples

wlth equal probablllty, the attrltlon was assumed to have

11ttle effect upon the lnvestlgatlonts flndlngs.

ThgjJcl-e$e Mggsugg gd Rgl-lgbll!.t¿

Three lnstructl-onaI perlods were each follov¡ed by

thelr separate post-test. However, the test results were

toballed to yle1d one flnal sclence measure. Each test
lten was of the mu1tlp1e cholce type, and, vlhere practleal,
was nade as plctor1a1 as posslble to reduce the verbal

demand.s on slxth grad.e chlldren. Coples of the test are

lncluded ln the Appendlces.

Each of the obJectlve ltens of the tests v¡as

deslgned to measure one of the speclflc responses that
nlght reasona.bly be expected fron the experlences of the

chlLdren wlth the naterlal durlng the sclence lessons. Each

of the three tests requlred more than ten mlnutes of tirne

for lndlv1duaIs of an average class at the grade slx Ievel.
Thls tlme lln1t and the dlfflculty level of some of the ltems

allowed scope for brlghter students. Sufflclent numbers of
easy ltems were supplled. to glve even the slowest sùudents

some measure of succeas 1n the ten mlnuües of testlns at the

end of each instructlonal perlod..

Indlvldual answer booklets provlded a convenlent and
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unlforn neans to collect and record student replles as well

as to obtaln the neeessary personal lnfornatlon from the

students and fron the school records.

Scorlng uas easlly and qulckly done by neans of a

transparency overlay. The see-through technlque made lt
posslble to count all questlons attempted so that calcula-

tlons could be made for chance uslng the R - t W formula.

The three tests l¡ere deslgned by the lnvestlgator
slnce a lack of approprlate and speclflc short measures of

sclenee aehleve¡nent mad.e 1t necessary to lmprovlse. These

three tests ?r€re conblned for the purpose of obtalnlng a

re11abl1lty coefflclent. the Kuder-Rlehardson and Hoyt

analysls of varlance ¡nethod 1nd.lcaüed, a re1lab111ty

coefflclent of 0.70. Thls was consld.ered a hlgh re1tabl11ty

coefflclent and meant that the test was accurately measurlng

some characterlstle of the people taklng 1t, and that the

test ltens were homogeneous (Bnrnlng and Klntz, tJ6B, p. Lt9,
pp. 188-91 ).

l\tt l tude Jnveplgrg_ or S J ogmenl Ac-pl-e

Whlle not belng pertlnent to the statlstlcs as

related to achlevement, lnfornatlon about the affectlve
respons€ of the subJects to the experlmental and control

lnstruetlon was very relevant üo further use or lnvolvenent

of the lnteracblve lntraelass group mode of lnstructlon"

For thls reasonr ârtd to galn other lnformatlon that mlshf

have lmpllcatlons for further studles, an attltude lnvenfory

: i -;,..,-:;.;.::.:_,j
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was admlnlstered to the experlrnental and the controL groups.

The lnventory was a seven-polnt scale wlth eholces

v¡orded ln such a way as to have the poslülve feellngs for
rrgroupsrf at one end of ühe scale and to have posltlve feellngs
for prlvate or rrlndlvlduallt work methods at the other end

of the scale. Neutral or unhappy feellngs were checked at
the centre of the seale. (Appendlx G). The lnventory was

admlnlstered after every lesson, thus ylelding three repLLes

that were a.ssumed üo be less subJect to random cholce, to
lnconslstencyr or to hasty declslon-maklng, than woul_d be

fhe case lf the seal_e t{ere used only once.

TT. PBOCEDURES

Each of the three lessons enployed- dlscovery ûech-

nlque,s uslng supplled ma"terlals. The materlals were deLrb-

erately used for three pì¡rposesr to nlnlmlze the teacÌ:er

varlable by ellmlnatl-ng the teacher as a data source 3 to
provlde lnterest and notlvatlon; and_ to provld,e â DÕrr-

eultural¡ nofl-vêrbaln and equally avall_abl"e data soureee

Thus all süudents had equa1 aceess to the lnfornatlon
necessary to solve the problems or to aËtaln the expeeteil

obJectlveso Teacher-tralnlng lnvolvement msde lt deslrable

that method.s should. d.emonstrate both the use of slmple,

lolv-eost, easl1y malntalned- equlpne4t, together wlüh the

concept that puplls could solve problens and reach conelu-

slcns uslng materlals-based d.lseovery lessonsn
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Varlablê! a,nLjontrgl s

In ad-d.ltlon to the varlables aceounted. for 1n the

ÂNOVA plan--rnental age and soclo-eoono¡nlc status of the

ch1Ld.--other varlabl-es were elther controlled. or were

randonlzed. by dlstrlbutlon throughout all levels of both

the experlnentaL and the control sanples.

B-oy/ClrI ratl-o. The dlstrlbutlon of scores by sex

1s shown 1n Table IV on the next page. lVl al-nost ldentlcal-
boy/Slrl ratlo r¡as obtalned. for eaeh of the two samples (1.280

as compared. to 1.288 for the experlmental a¡rd" the controL

samples¡ TÇspectlr"ely). Thls raülo was obtalned. fron ttre
lnfo:matlon glven ln Table II, on page 39, whlch shor,rs the

boys and. glr1s for each celI and the total for each of the

experlmentaL and eontrol samples. The dlfference beüween

the boyst achlevement mean of 18.46 and the g1¡lsr achteve-

ment mean of t8"62, suggests thåt thls varlable shoul-d. not

appreclably conùamlnate the results of the lnvesülgatlono

lngÞuqtlonal varlable" Unlform proeedures and

the same lnstructor throughout the lnvestlgatlon ?rere used-

ln an attempt to nlnlmlze the lnstructlonal varlable. the

puplL-dlscovery, Don-lfiterventlon teachlng approach freed.

the chlldren to obtaln ansÏ¡ers pr1nar1ly fron the materlals.

If lntere.ctlon produced a hlgher achlevenent seore,

such lncrease had. to take place durlng the tlmed. portlon of

the lessons. In 1ar¿çe elasses a certaln amount of lnter-
actlon would. occur that was detrlnentaL slnce the lnsüructor
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TABLE ÏV

DTSTRIEUTÏON OF SCORES BT SEX

Frequency

G1r1s

t8.62

1

0

5

9

t2

t3

tg

24

24

1<

13

t2
t+

0

39-41
37-39
33 35

30 32

27-29
24-26
21, - 23

18 - 20

t5-t?
t2 - tLt'

g-11
6B
3

02

Interval

IiIEANS:

0

3

3

4

10

2I

34

4!

25

1B

1B

t3

1

3

18.46
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could be nelfher a perfect Judge nor an lnstantaneous

reverser of negatlve roles. If the lnteractlon ylelded.

posltlve results the blas was certalnly ln favour of the

control subJectsf slnce they dld not always restraln thelr
lnüeractlon wlth thelr nelghbours.

Interactlon of a vlst¡al nature could also take pI-aee

at a consfãeraUfe dlstance. - Tn the conüro1 classes eaeh

lndlvldual could. see others worklng. Sh1eld.s or prlvate

worklng statlons would be necessary to control thls |tgrouptt

effect.
Nornally, students worklng lndlvldually would. tend-

to ask questlons lnd.lvld.ua11y and to be answered lnd.lvlduall-y

whlle groups would. üend. to ask and. to be answered to as groupso

lI blas .1n favour of .grouptng nlghü have occurred lf the

lnvestlgator had- been glvlng helpfuL ad-vlce and. lnstructlons,
slnce slx people r¡ould recelve advlee silnultaneously ln a

group whlle only one person wouLd recelve lnfornatlon from

the sane type of lnteractlon 1n a one-to-one exchange. FoT

thls reason lnstruetlons or correcülve ¡neasures were âhnoufl-

ced. to the whole c1ass, but helpful lnstructlon was avolded

ln favour of neuùral answers such as¡ rtf 16 sorqy, Itm not

allowed to help tod.ayrtr---ilt¡lhat d.o you thlnk?tr

The lnfluence of the prevlous teacher was nearly

al-ways equal for the experlmental or the control classes,

slnce 1n almost every school the two classes selected. were

üaught by the same teacher. Thls nod.lfled departmentallz-

atlon ln whlch certaln teachers r{ere teachlng all the sclence



ai the grad.e slx level exlsted ln all but one school.

reamangment of puplls from all the schools throughout

the ÂldOVÀ cells would llkely mlnlnlze the effeet ln the

case of the one school that was not departmentaLlzed,.

Prevlous knowledce and experlence. Ât the outset

of each lesson stud.ents were asked- s1rnp1e, short questlons,

whlch, had they been able tá answer, would have lndlcaüed

prevlous famlllarlty. Âlmost no key kz:owled.ge vlas shown.

In the ühlrd lessono for example, the word-s rrcyllnd.ertr and

rrspheretr occurred. fnvarlabLy these had. to be exp1a1ned..

The second lesson was orlglnally planned on the assumptlon

thÐ"t grade s1x stud.ents would have had some quanltltaülve

background. for slmple balances. Thls proved. nof to be the

caser so the slrnple rrno¡ûents¡t concepü was lncorporated as

a regular part of the Lesson.

Eg}_lpmeplglgÞle. îhe nature of the sclence

lessons used- ln thls lnvestlgatlon was lnfluenced by the

üype of equlpnent thaü could be supplled, econonlca1ly,

ln sets, for thlrüy-six students, slmultaneously. hthlLe

two of the lessons were ¡aod.elled. after Plagetts |tOper:atlons

of Excluslontr (Inhelder and. Plaget, 7958r pp. 67-?9),

naterLals that were easy to transport, set-up, dlsmantle,

and that eou.1<1 glve quantltatlve results, ancl also tslthstand

repeated student usage, llmlted, the study of other faeets

of sclence at thls tlne.

47
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The equtpmenü varlable .was blased. ln favour of
the control sample. Eaeh control lndlvldual recelved one

set of equlpment whereas each four-to-slx (or seven) member

group recelved. only one set per group. oecaslonaLlyr the 
,.

slx or seven me¡nber groups, beeause of awkward seatlng
arrangements d.ue to desk s[z,e or shape, were suppLled wlth
two sets oi .qrrrpmenü. The extra sets were glven out when

1f became apparent thaü the dlstance of the lsoLated members

was causlng them to lose lnterest. rhe assumpülon was made .,.,

that suppl-ylng equlpment would notrvaùe, reward, and suppLy

anslvers; rather ühan act detrlmentally. There was the
poss1bll1ty that dlfflcultles encountered 1nd.1v1dua1Ly vrlth
regard to manlpulaülon could cause negatlve effects. rf
sueh a probLem occurred 1n a group, lt would. be so1_ved. by

any nember wlth the necessary skll_L.

Â descrlpülon of the naterlals and thelr usage ls
provlded ln Appendlx oo The flrst lesson requlred students 

:..üo exelude or conf lrn the varlables þhat effected. the perlod. -'.-

of a pendulum. The second lesson requlred. the stud.ents to
dlscover the quantltatlve relatlonshlp lnvolved wlth a slmple
bal-ance, and to extend thls to a more conpllcated. rfmomentsrl

rule, lf posslble. The thlrd. lesson requlred. the süud.ents 
t,

üo el.asslfy a set of ten ¡nlscellaneous obJects uslng a cod.lng

keyo Thls classlflcatlon was reeorded on punched. eards.

These cards were ühen used to ldentlfy the obJeets, glven

brlef sets of thelr propertles.
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Other varlables. Other varlables, especlaLly

readlness and readlng ablllty, were prebuned to be dlstrl-
buted- throughout both the experlmental and the control-

samples. No attenpü was nade to eontrol them by any other

method. As a preeautlon, readlng test scores were colLected

for all subJects 1n the lnvestlgatlon. The mean grade ratlng
for both the experlmental and the control samples uras almost

ldentlcal for each (aRprgxlmately at the 7.5 grade level).
:

As prevlously nentloned, elght stud.enùs wlth extremely 1o¡,r

readlng scores coupled- wlth very low I.Q. ratlngs, and who

also had Chi.ld. Guldance Cllnlc hlstorles, were wlthdrawn

from the lnvestlgatlon as not llkely Ëo prod.uce or obtaln

rellable test scores on group testso

Bead.lng was el-lnlnated as much as posslbl-e fro¡o the

ad¡rlnlstratlon procedures by maklng sure that all the dl-rec-

tlons for d.olng tests and. worklng wlth l-esson materlaLs were

glven verbaLl-y ln add-ltlon to the wrltten hand--oüts.

Instructlon and. adrnlnlstratlon. The lnstructlon
and. the ad,¡alnlstratlon procedures were kept üo a mlnlmum.

The lnvesülgator came lnto the elassroom, brlefly lntroduced

the top1c, handed out i;he acülv1ty lnstructlons, eIlc1üed

stud,ent help to hand out equlpnent, went over the lnstruc-
tlons verbal1y, d.emonst,rated apparaüus set-upsr and then

left the class to work on the posed problem. The lnvestl-
gator then clrculated. among the sl;ud.enüs or the groups wlth

the purposo of provldlng help unrelated to the probl-em.
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Students were glven about twenty mlnutes üo aüte4pt or to
dlscover the soLutlons üo the problem, then equlpnent return
was lnltlated. Post tests and booklets for recelvlng the

. answers were handed out. Dlrectlons erere repeated verball_y,
.: uslng bl-ackboard lIIusüratlons where clarlty could, be trmÞ-

roved, then students were glven ten mlnutes to do the post
test. Aü the end of the all_otted- tlme booklets and tesü
paperswere collected. The second and thlrd lessons followed.

- the same pattern The sa&e ansner booklets were used for the
three tests' Thls repeated. use of the sane booklet prov!.ded

a famlllar pattern for the student replles and also nade lt

. posslble for stud.ents to provld.e personal lnforna.tlon omltted

i d,urlng the flrst, adnlnlsüratlon.

The experlmental classrooms requlred one addltlonaL

' seü of lnstruetlons--d-lrectlons for movlng lnto groups of
four to s1x students.

,After the demonstratlon of the materlal_s the goal
,, for the lesson was usua11-y qulte obvlous. More questlonlng

was eneountered ln the control elasses 1n whlch student
lnteractlon rvas restrlcted. The experlnental groups always
seemed- to need less lnstructor help. ft was assumed- that
the groups were able to supply thelr own answers to the

ì

'ì quesülons ralsed by slower students or by those who may not
have pald attentlon. Durlng the tlmed, portlons of the 1es-
sons' üeacher help was merely fac1lltatlver. conslstlng malnly
of asslstance to the few vrho erere unable to get thelr appara

I tus functlonlng at the beglnnlng of the perlod. Norma11y,
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the lnstructor had lltt]e to do durlng the tlmed Lessons,

as would be expected when the materlals- were to be the source

of answers to the lesson problen. After lt became obvlous

the lnstructor was not golng to ansr,¡er questlons, and stud-

ents realtzeð. that the materlals were provlded for thls pur-

pose, very 1ltüle attempt was made to obtaln lnstrucfor

lnterventlon.'
Infor$aülon fron the school records was collected

only for those stud.enüs who had suceessfull-y completed aLl

ühree tests. The booklets that r¡uere i^¡lthout the mlnlnum

requlred lnformai;lon were wlthd-rawn from the sampl-e.

îhe total lnformatlon was then summarlzed.--mental

ages ¡ I. Q. I s , chronologlcal ages t soc j-o-economlc status t

readlng levels, lnd-1v1dual test scores (corrected and also

uncorrected for guesslng). Coded. numbers f,or puplls and .,-

thelr schools ?¡ere then asslgned and. added to the sumnary.

Thls lnfornatlon was then analyzed uslng the conputer pro8ram

avallable at the Computlng Centre of the Unlversity of

Manl toba.

Ap?JysLs g:!'. datg. All tests used. f lve-ltem nultlp1e

cholce quesü1ons. Scorlng was obJectlve, and. a correctlon

for chance or guessing was made ustng the rrR - å tnitt formula.

The scores of these three sclence post tests were conbLned

lnto one total measure for the süatlstlcal treatment, wlth

eaeh lndlvldual subJecü havlng one comblned üest scoreo

The classlflcatlon of both experlmental and. control
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subJects lnto a Hlgh or Low mental age eategory was achleved

by dlvldlng the whole sanple at the mean I.Q. value.

The three leve1 dlvlslon of the subJeets lnto a H1gh,

Mldd1e, and Low, soclo-economlc status was ¡nade uslng the

Bl-Lshen (tgsïr pp. 5!g-53L) "Occupatlonal Class ScaLe.rr

uslng hls seven classes, class one and Two su.bJects Ìrere

d,eslgnated as Hlgh; Classes Three, Four, and Flve, were

deslgnated as Ivllddle; whlle crass s1x and seven subJects

were aIlotüed a Low classlflcatlon.
The Canadlan populatlon In t95t Íras Llsted. as havlng

eleven per cent 1n classes one and. Tl¡o of the Bllshen scale;

forty-elght per cenü 1n Cl-asses Three, Four, and. Flve; and,

forty-one per cent ln classes s1x and. seveh conblned. (porter,
L965, p. t63). slnce the popul-atlon of the experlmental and.

ühe control sanples was taken so as to a11ow approxlmately

thlrty - three per cent ln each soelo-economlc leve1, ühe popu-

latlon of the lnvestlgatlon d.oes not l.epresent a true dlstrl-
butlon of all occupatlons 1n Canada at that tlme"

After the experlmental and. control samples Ïrere

dlvlded. lnto the hlgh-Iow mental age classrflcatron and

ühese levels r{ere further dlvlded lnto the hlgh-n1dd-1e-Low

soclo-eeonomlc classlflcatlon, the analysls of varlance was

ut111zed. to glve r^rlthln and. betvJeen group vatrlance comparlsons.

these comparlsons were tabled as ?'F-ratlostt and were tested.

for slgnlflcance.

4L1 comparlsons for F-ratlos that were found to be

slgnlflcant were then used as a gulde i;o subJect the mean
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scores of the varlous factors and Levels to a Duncanls

l{u1tlþ1e Bange trtrt test for estl¡naü1ons.of the slgnlflcance

of the dlfferences betr.¡een these mean scores for the experl-

mental and. control samples 1n the leveLs 1n whlch slgnlfl-
cance was found.

The attltude lnventory scores were analyzed uslng

the Chl-square l4edlan teet. _ Thl.s enabled a test for slgnl-
flcance to be made for the dlfferences of the mean scores

as obtalned. by the experlmental and control sampl-es.



CHAPTER TV

PNESENTÂTTON OF FINDINGS

the results from the analysls of varlance and of
the t tests for slgnlflcance among the d.lfferences between

neans are the maln basls for the flndlngs and. the lnterpret-
atlons of thls. chapter. Arso presented and lnterpreted are
the flnd.lngs fron the chl-square ned.lan tesü uslng the scores

on the attltud.e Lnventory. In.ad.d.ltlon to ühese are three
oüher analyses, The post test soores $rere separated. lnto
the scores for each lesson and. each of these test results
were anaLyzed. separately 1n an attenpt to more preclsely
locate the i;ype of l-esson thaü contrlbuted. most slgnlflcanül-y
to bhe f1ndlngs.

r. ÂNALYSIS OF COI.ÍBINED TEST DATI\

the hlgh and low mental ablllty factor, and. the hleh

nld.d.le, and. l-owr soclo-economlc factor, ln the ANovA deslgn,

coupled. wlth the experlrnental and control catègorles nad.e 1ü

posslble to consid.er the effect of the experlnental grouplng

upon hlsh or lors nental age stud.ents r or upon h1gh, mldd.le n

and 1ow, soclo-eeonoulc status stud.enüs. Ât the same t1me,

the nethod of anaLysls al-so rnad"e posslble an estlaâ,t1on of
the effect of the experlmental" grouplng as conpared to the

control achlevement r*rllhout relatlon to elther of the mental

age or soclo-€conomlc factors. ThIs next sectlon 1s concerr:ed

prlmarlly wlth the experlmental and the contror achlevement

comparl sons o
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F3ndlnes Related _to Experlmegtal_and, Control Achlevemept

The F values for the experlnental factor and

lnteractlon of the experlmental treatnent wlth the mentaL

age factor are glven 1n Table V. the F value for the

experlnental factor was 5.9O, and the F val-ue for the lnter-
actlon of the experlmental faetor wlth the nental age fadtor
was 5.1+t. Both F ratlos were slgnlflcant beyond the .025

Ievel. These slgnlflcant F values lnd.lcated thaü greater

varlances rrere obËalned. bet¡¡een factor l-eve1s than were

found. w1th1n levels, thus suggestlng that the betr¡een level
varlances would not llkely be produced by chanee alone.

ÎABLE V

SUPII,IARY OF F VALUES FOR EXPEBII'IENT]1,L AND
CONTROL ACHÏEVEI'ÍENT HESULÎS USING THE

SÏNGLE SCIENCE }iEASURE

SOURCE DF SS MS

Erperlmental

FI.A. x E)rperl¡nentaL

252.33 25?.33

23!.?7 231.77

5"90 <.025

5.4! <.02 5

7

1

I TTH]N CELLS 333 42.80

The resuLts of the analysls of the d.lfferences

between means, usl-ng Duncane s Mult1p1-e Bange Test, are found.

1n Table VI on page 57. The means of the experi-nental

factor $rere 19.39 and l-?.68 for the experlmental and- the

eontrol achlevement, respectlvely. The d.lfference' slgnl-

flcant aü the .05 level, was ln favour of the achlevement
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by the experlmentally grouped.'sampLe. Slnllarly, at the

hlgh nental age 1eve1, the lnteractlon èffects of the

experlmental and. the mental age factors ylelded means of
22.84 and. 1 9.1t9 for the experlmentaL and the control sub-

Jeetsr achlevenent, respectlvely. T]1ls dlfference was

slgnlflcant at the .01 level. No slgnlfleance was found

for dlfferences beti.reen the -means aü the Lorc mental age

level "

In the lntera.ctlon betneen the experlmental factor
and. the soclo-economlc status factor, the nean of the expe?l-

mental subJectst achlevement was 21.4t, compared to LE.5g

for the controL achlevement. The d.lfference was slgnlfl-
cant at the .0J leveI, and. was obtalned only for the hleh

soclo-eeonomlc staüus leve1.

No slgnlflcanü mean-d.lfferences were for.lnd at the

rnldd.Ie and low soclo-econonlc status levels wlth regard to
fhe experlmental or the control_ achlevement, results.

These resul-ts tndlcaüed. that there were slgnlflcant
achlevenent dlfferentlals proriuced by the experlmental lnter-
acülve lntracLass grouplng, but these dlfferenülals tended

to be assoclated wlth hleh ¡aentaL ablllty or hlgh soelo-

econo¡llc süatus stud.ents"

The hypothesls of no slgnlflcant d.lffe¡ence between

t.he experlmental lntraclass group achlevement and. of the

achlevement of ühe control lnd.lvldual-s was re Jected. aü the

.0J leve1.
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TÂBLE VI

CO}IPARISOI'IS OF I\IEANS AND PROB/\BILITTES FOR
EXPERI I'ÍENTAL AND CONTROL /ICHIEVEI,IEIII

.::
'1

SOUHCE N MEIIN D

ftperlnentgl Faetor

Experlmental t71. 19.39 -/ I
controL t?L t?.68 I 'o5

EÏper. x l4ental Âge

Hp€Tr x Hleh I'1.4. 89 22.84
Control x Hlgh M.A. 85 tg"4g < '01

Expero x Low Ìri.A. BZ 15.94 rr¡srControl x Low I/j.Â. 89 ts.B?

Þrpe3 x Soclo-Eeonoplc

ffiper. x illgh S, Ec. 5t 2t.4I
Control x Hlgh S. Ec. 6o tï.sg < '05

Hper. x Mld. s. Ec. 66 t9.35
Control x l,lld.. s. Ec. 5t 18.30 llr s r

:

:Þrper. x Low S. Ec. 54 t7.22 lt.s.
Control x Low s. Ec. 63 t6,16

TOTAL SAMPLE 3I+5 tg.st+
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the hypothesls of no slgnlflcant dlfferenee between

the experlmental lntraclass Eroup aehlevement and that of
the control tndlvldualst aehtevement for hlgher or lower

ment¿1 ab11lty studenüs was reJected at the .01 leve1 for
the hlgher nental abll1ty students, wlth no slgnlflcanü
dlfference between the achlevement of the experlnental and.

the conürol subJeets at the -lower nental ablllty levels.
The hypothesls of no slgnlflcant dlfference 1n

achlevement between the experlmentalLy grouped and. the

control subJects r,ras reJected at the .05 level_ for the hlgh
soclo-eeonomlc status students, wlth no slgnrlflcant dlffer-
enee belng noted for the mldd.le and- lower soclo-economlc

Level subJects. r¡Ihlle the dlfferences were not slsnlflcant
at the nlddle and lower socto-eeonomle levels, lt should. be

noted that a d.eflnlte trend ln the means was shov¡n. Thls

trend. favoured the experln:enüal grouplng aü both the mldd.le

and t,he low soclo-eeonomle levelso .

S<¡l!o:Eqeno!û!e Status and Achlevemgnt p1nd.1neg

rn addltlon to studylng the effect of the lnüeraetlve
lntraclass grouplng upon grade slx sctence achtevement,

lnformatlon about the effect of soclo-economlc status on

sclence achlevenent was also sought. The l\NovA was deslgned

to supply thls addltlonal lnforrnatlono

The F value for the soclo-econo¡nlc factor $ras 7 .09.
Thls was slgnlflcant at the .01 level, lndlcatlng that there
were slgnlflcant dlfferences 1lke1y to be found arnong the
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means related to h1gh, nlddle, and. 1ow soclo-economlc status.

The F values for the soclo-eeonomlc factor and lts lnterac-
tlons are shown ln Table VfT.

TÂBLE VTI

SINGLE SCTENCE ME1\SURE F VITLUES FOR
SOCIO-ECONOT,IIC STATUS

SOURCE DF SS MS

Soclo-Economtc

S. Ec. x FJxper.

S. Ec. x M.A.

2

2

2

606.92

53,36

24L.T?

303.49

26.68

120.58

7.09

0.62

2.82

<.01

ïl .Sr

fl .So

hIÏTITTN 333 42. B0

The means of the three levels of the soclo-economlc

factor srere 20.00, 18.82, and 16.79, respectlvely, for the

hlgh, mlddle, and. low status subJectsr achlevemenü scores.

Beüween the hlgh and the nlddLe, the dlfference was not

slgnlflcant, but between the nldd,le and the low, the d.lffer-
ence was slgnlflcant at the .0J leveI. The dlfference be-

tv¡een the hlghesü and the lowest r¡as slgnlflcant at the .001

Level-" Slnee the ANOVA coroputatlons gave thls soclo-econo¡nlc

status lnformatlon wlthout lnvolvement of the mental ablLlty
and the experlmental treatment factors, lt nust be assumed.

that soclo-economlc status d.ld. effeeü sclence echlevement.

thls effect was greater between the nlddle and. the l-ow soclo-

economlc levels. The soclo-econonlc factor tneans and the



leve1s of slgnlflcance

ln Table VIII.

6o

for thelr mean dlfferences are shown

ÎABLE VIII
EOMPÂRISONS OF AEHTEVEÌ{ENT ME,ANS AND PROBABILITIES FOR

IIIGH, MIDDLE, AND LOW SOCIO-ECONoITIC STATUS

SOURCE

Soc 1o-Bconoml-e Factor

Hleh

MIddle

Low

1t1

tL7

Lt7

20 .00*

18. 82

16.?g

x(20"00)

lIoSr

<.o5

<.001

Ì

J

)

TOTÂI SAPIPLE 3Lv5 18" 54

The hypothesls of no dlfference 1n achlevemenü among

the hlgh, ulddÌe, or low soclo-economlc status students was

ühus reJeeted. at the .05 level between the nlddle and low

status students, and. at the .001 Ievel between the hlghest

and the lowest soclo-economlc categorles.

From thls, 1t would. eppeår that t,here was greater

dlffleulty for the lower soclo-economlc status students üo

achleve ln sclence than for thelr hLgher soclo-economlc status

peers" Thls d.lfference was nore marked between the low and

the m1dd.1e status students than lt was between the mlddl_e

and hlgh soclo*economlc status l-evels.
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II. ANALYSIS OF TNVENTORY BESPONSE

The students of the experlnentai lntraclass grouped

sample and. the control lndlvld.uals recorded preferences on

a seven-polnt lnventory. Thls scale was deslgned. to dls-

cover lf there were any Eårked- feellngs about worklng 1n

groups or lf there were, lnstead-, preferences for worklng

prlvateLy and. lndlvld^ually. -

F 1nÊ l$gs Rg la te d*tg tþ e At-t l-tgde TnJ¡gn t o ry-

Table IXn page 62, shows the d.lstrlbutlon of cholees

by puplls wlth re6çard to preference for worklng 1n groups

oI for ruorklng lndtvldually" The cholces were made or7 a

twenty-one polnt scale derlved. from the posslbl-e comblnatlons

ühat arose when â ori€-to-seven polnt scal-e was ad.mlnlstered.

three tlmes and ühe results were add-ed. (lf a student chose

lte¡n nJil for lesson one, ltem tt6u for lesson two, and. lten
$2n for lesson threeo hls total on the twenty-one polnt scale

would be t'13.r) fnfs nethod was prefeïred to the method of

computlng averages. The lnventory descrlptlon ls glven ln

Appendlx G.

The experlmental puplls obtalned- a mean of 'l'6.22

whl1e the control sample EIeân was !2.2L. the mean for the

conbliled. sample ttas 1-L+.?_0. ,A Chl-Square medlan test vfas used

to compare the cholces of the tr^¡o groups. (The obvlously

nolt-rrofiral dlstrlbutlons suggested non-perametrlc test usage) .

/l two-by-two contlngency table was arranged as shown ln

Table X on pa8e 63. The value of the ¡aedlan was !4 "96.



TÂBLE IX

FREQUENCY DISTRTBUTTON SHOI'ITNG THE GROUP-TNDIVTDUAL
PREFERENCES OF EXPER]MENTAL ÀND CONTROL PUPTLS
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Frequency
Interval

21,

20

t9

18

t7

1,6

t5

1l+

t3

12

11

10

9

I
7

6

5

4.

3

Control

Ll

t
7

t7

6

8

?6

10

t2

t9

t5
2

t9
l+

4

L5

6

1

l+

N=I74
Irlean = 12.21

Experlrnental

tl+

ll

9

5t

t6

73

27

I
B

7

4

2

5

0

1

1

0

0

1

N=tTL
Mean = 76.??

MEI\N FOR TOTAL SAI\IPLE = L4.20
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the calculated Chl-square value was 59.25. For one degree

of freedon, thls r,¡as slgnlflcant beyond. the .001 1evel.

TITBLE X

I'IEDI/\N TEST CONTTNGENCY TABLE FOR
ATTITUDE INVENTORY

SOURCE Below
I'led.1an

Above
l{ed1an

TOTÂLS

Controls

Erperlmental

t25

5t

ttg t?4

120 t?t

TOTALS: 776 t69 3L+5

X i 5e -25, df = 1, p <.001

The hypothesls of no slgnlflcant dlfference between

the cholces of the experlmental and the controL puplls, ln
terms of preference for worklng ln groups as cornpared. to

worklng; prlvately and lndlvlduaIly, was reJected..

An analysls of the cholces ln terms of these flndlngs

showed that stud.ents who partlclpated. 1n small lnteractlve

lntraclass groups slgnlfleanüLy nore often seLeeted responses

at the 11ke-to-work-1n-groups end. of the scale" Thelr most

frequent response was for lten nu¡ober sixo Thls v¡as shown

by the mode of elghteen on the twenty-one-polnt scale.

Ite¡n s1x states: I'Worklng vrlth others was ühe part of the

lesson that I Llked. best slnce ï do not enJoy worklng by

myself .tl Flgure 1, page 64, lllustrates the frequency res-
ponse varlatlons of the experlmental and. control sanples.
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The süud.ents who worked lndlvldually 1n the control
classrooas d.1d. not choose ln.such a nanner as to reglsüer

responses aü elther end of the sca1e. Thelr mean on the

tlenüy-one polnt scale was 12.21. lranslated. ln te¡ms of
the seven-polnü lnvenüory, thls euggested that thelr cholces

tr¡ere aü the ne.uüral or eentral poslt1on. fn actual fact,
very few chose the uld.dle ltem on the orlg1nal seven-polnt

scal-e. The tt1.ztt value on the twenty-one polnü scaLe merely

represents an average computed. from ltems chosen on elther
slde of the central pos1tlon. The mod-e for the eontroL

subJects was at number flfteen on the twenty-one polnt scale.

fnüerpreted, thls was nunber flve on the seven-polnü lnven-

tory whlch stated: I'If ï had the cholee, ï thlnk f would.

try agal-n to v¡ork r^rlüh a group d.urlng sclence lessons'.,t

For thls type of lnvenüory, the expgcteÈ mean would

nornally be tureLve for both samples. Thls was al_most preclse-

I-y the result shown by the control sampl-ets cholces.

However, the experlnentally grouped subJects chose the 1lke-
groups end- of the seale more frequently than the lndlvld.ually
worklng controls chose the l-1ke-to-work-1ndlv1dua11y end- of

the sca1e. This deflnlte ürend.--avo1d,1ng prlvate lndlvldual-
lzed. sclence lnstructlon whlle havlng a strong preference

for belng in smalI group sltuatlons whenever posslble--nay

have lmportant rootlvatlonal and. mental health lmpIlcatlons.
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rTI. OTHER ÂNALYSES OF TEST DÂTA

r\NOVÂrs of the three post tests, taken separateS.y,

were conputed. 1n an attenapt to assess the type of lesson

that contrlbuted- most to the achlevement of the experlnental

groups and-, to answer questlons related. to the effects of tests

belng corrected for guesslng or ehance, the total sclence

measure ?fas subJeeted to an analysls of varlance a second

tfine, but wlth Èhe scores g! comected. for guesslng. Thls

seotlon presents the flndlngs rel-ated to these four .ANOVÂIs.

Flndlngs Relgted- tô the-Separgte9 P-ost !gs-t- Data

For each test t'Ìre F value for nental age was slgn!.-

flcant beyond the .OO1 l-eVel. For sone reason,there ws,s a

drop in the roenüal ablllty F val-ue for test nunber two. Thls

vras the test eonsldered by most students üo be the nost

d-lff lsult. The F vaLues uere 21.?6, !2.?4 , and 33.60,

respectlvely, for the pendulum, last of the balancer and ühe

cl-asslf lcatlon te sts.

For the pendulum test, the soclo-econonlc factorts

F value of 4.pJ was slgnlflcant at the .0J level and' for the

1at'¡ of the balance tesür the F value was 5"83. Thls latter was

slgnlfleant aü the .025 level. The mentaL ablllty lnter-

actlon wlth the experlmental- treatment was slgnlflcant aE

the .05 level ln the cl.asslflcatlon l-esson wlth an F val-ue

of 4.41, The F val-ues an¿ the probabllltles obtalned- uslng

Duncants t'iultlple Bange test proced.ures are surunarlzed' ln

Table Xf on the next Page.



TABLE XT

ANÂLYSTS OF TEST SCONES FOR LESSoNS oNE, T1.JoI ITND THREE

# t Pendulun

SOUREE

Mental Age

SocloEconomle

# 2 : Balanclnq

Mental Âge

Ðrperl.nentaL

# ? : Classlflcgtlg
Iriental /tge

l{, A. x Ðcperfuoenü.

1

2

472.5L

274 "92

7

1

4?z.st

707.46

1!4.56

52.43

2t.76

4.g j

1

1

11,4.56

52.43

256 "66

33.69

<.001

<.05

12.?I+

5.83

33.60

4.r+1

256.66

33,69

<.001

<.o25

<.001

('05

o\\t
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fn the second lesson there was some aspect of the

lav¡ of the balance that deflnltely favoured the experlmen-

tal grouplng, buü whlch dld not favour the nental age vê.r1-

able to the same extent as d1d the flrst and thlrd tests.
For all classes the second lesson appeared, to be the hard.-

est and most frustratlng of the three lessons, âs evldenced

by some of the less able str¡dents who showed. restlessness

and a read-lness to stop even before the announced. tlme 11n1t.

fotal I'leasure S ores Not Corrected for Chance

Some experts dlffer 1n thelr oplnlons wlth regard

to correctlon of multlple cholce tests for guesslng or

chanceo Ås a precautlon anoüher /\NOVÂ was computed. for
the orlglna1 mental age and soelo-economle lnfornatlon, but

wlth the achlevenent scores for all subJects not correeted

for chance or guesslng. Table Xff, page 69, shows analysls

results for only the factors or lnteractlons havlng slgn1-

flcant F vaLues. By eomparlng these values wlth prevlously

noted lnformatlon (tables V and. VfI, pages 55 and 59, respec-

t1veLy), the effects of eorrectlng for chance ean readlly be

dlscovered.

For the experlarenüal factor, comected for chanee,

the F value was 5"90o lrllthout the correctlon for chance the

F value was 7 "04. The Level of slgnlflcance changes from

.025 to .01 ln favour of the tests rrot corrected. for chance.

The corrected, for chanee soclo-economlc F value was ?.09

whleh was slgnlfleant at the .01- level. The correctlon for
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chance lncreased. thls F value from 5.gg wlth slgnlflcanee at
the .025 level" The mental- age F value was reduced. from

55.87 to 50.65 bV the correctlon for chanee or guesslng.

ÂBLE

/TNJ\LYSÏS OF SCORES
FOB CHANCE OR

xïr
NOT CORRECîED
GUESSING

SOURCE DF ö¡j MS

I{ental Âge

ExperlnenfaL

Soclo-Economle

Iq, A. x Exper.

1 1661.01

! z3o "Bz

2 393,97

t 225"!B

1661.Ot

230.82

196.4g

225 "tB

<.001

<"01

< .025

< ,01-

50.65

7.04

5.99

6 "B?

IdTTHÏN CELLS 333 32 "BO

The lnteractlon of the mental age and. experlmental

faetors had. an F value of 5.41 when corrected. for ehanceo

ltlthout eorrectlonn the F value r,qas 6.8?, The Latter had a

level of slgnlflearree of .01 as compared^ þo a.1eve1 of "025
when correctlons for chanee were used.6 ,

Â much lower rv¡lthin cel1s varlancet of 32"80 was

obtalned. on Ëhe uncorreeted. for chance scores. The corrected.

for chanee wlthln eel1s varl-ance was 42"80. Â comparlson

of fhese fwo values suggested- that there waa more oonslstency

among the scores ln eaclr ceLl of the ANOVA that used. scores

th.aL were not correeted" for chanceo

Appendlx F llsts the means for the scores of both

the corrected- and the uncorreeted-for-chance test results
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for all ceLls of each factor. The correctlon for chance

l-owered the hlgher scores about four polnts and reduced the

lower scores about s1x polnts. Thls acüed. to lnerease the

spread between the top and. the botton seores by approxlmately .::

two polnts.

The correctlon for chance acted. to penallze the

poorer students, slnce they had. more ifìrrong answers as used
'':ln the conputatlonal fo:mula R - å tJ. The ltem analysls '.,

(glven ln Âppend.ix Â) shows the conslstency wlth v¡hlch stud.ents ,',,':

d,ld Nor obtaln correct ânswers to certaln ltems on the total
measure. Thls suggesùed- that guesslng nas not a large contrl-
butor to the test totals, otherr^¡lse ghese. questLons r¡oulrl

have had. a larger quota of ttguessed,,t'niC¡ft ansÌ,.rers. fnstead.,

such questlons appeared to have been responslble for many

students chooslng a .p&!eula" r^rrong answer, but not a random

or chanee rÂrrong answer. rf thls was sor the hlgher F vaLue

for the experlnental factor, calculateci. uslng scores not
', 

.,,t-,
corrected. for guesslngû suggested that stud.enüs 1n the experl- .,-,'.,

mental lnteracülve groups may have been penallzed. somewhat ,,'

by the correctlon for guesslng or chance"



CHI\PTER V

SUMMÂRY AND CONCLUSIONS

fn the foregolng chapter the nore slgnlflcanü

flndlngs tended to be somewhat obscured. by the organlzatlon

that was necessary for an experlmental deslgn which used an '.-.':.r. ,

analysls of vartance wlth ühree factors and seven l'evels.

Thls chapter 1s deslgned., therefore, to brlng flnd.lngs mbre

sharply lnto focus. l,lhere approprlate, posslble contrl-
buülons to achlevement, learrclng, and teachlng are stressed.

Ï. SUI{IVUTRY

:

Tho Problem and Ïts Importanee¿^.".¿vY1"l¡l--j4j:*-j--

thls lnvestlgaülon was deslgned to ansvrer three

dlfferent questlons about grad.e s1x sclenee lnstructlo?r.

The flrsü and ¡naJor problem of the study rvas coneerned wlth

a comparlson of achlevement of studenüs lnstructed ln sua1l

lnteractlve lntraclass groups wlth the achlevement of 1nd1-

vlduals who received lnstructlon that allowed. ühem to work

lndepend.ently and. prlvately. The experfuoental treat¡nent was

lnteracted. wlth two levels of mental ablllty and three levels

of soelo-economlc stabus of t,he students lnvoLved.

the second problem of ttre stud.y d.ealt wlth an

lnvestlgatlon of the effeet of soclo-eeonomlc status upon

sclence achlevenent wlthout regard to elther type of l.nstruc-

tlon. The thlrd problem was lnvol-ved wlth an aütempt to d1s-

cover süudent feellngs about, or reactlons to, the two nethods
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of lnstructlon.
The ratlonale for thls study was based. upon three

concepts: (1) an lnteractlve group ls able to suppl-y both

a. stlmulatlng envlronment for learnlng and. a pronpt feedback

or operant learnlng condltlon; (2) groups, accordln6ç to recent

researehr âT€ neeessary to provlde lndlvlduals wtth the condl-

tlons of nlnlma1 anxlety and maxlmum securlty partlcularly
requlred. for behavlor change learnlng; and, (3) posltlve group

cllmates, ln addltlon to neetlig soclal-enotlonal needs and.

developlng personallty r rnâI. notl-va.J;e lnd.lvldualÐ: 
,.t311" , 

produ-
.clng better cognltlon. r ' ''"Í ": ' 1 . :' r'" - ".

ïn üerms of achlevemenü and_ learnlng, these concepts

are lnportant because notlvatlon, lmproved, cognltlon, valulng,
and. other affectlve responses, complemented- by good mental

healthr &r€ all necessary to the ]-ong term goals of educatlon.

DeslFg g.nd. P:rocedures

The experlnental deslgn conslsted of a three-factor
anaLysls of varlance, wlüh hlgh a¡rd- low levels ln a mental

age factor; h1gh, n1ddle, and lov¡ levels ln a soclo-economlc

factor; and experlnental and- control levels ln the thlrd.

facüor. The experlmental level lncluded al-l subJects who

worked 1n small lntraclass groups durlng three sclenee lessons

while the control Ievel was rfl^a.de up of cl-asses of puplls

recelvlng slnllar lnstructlon, but who vrorked lndlvldualLy

âil,l lndependently.

The sampl-e of 3t+5 subJeets, wlth 1?t 1n the experl-
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mental cLasses and 174 ln the control classes, was balanced

for mental age, boy/g,lrl raülo, readlng-levelr grâde leve1,

and for soclo-economlc statuso

Varlabl-es not rnanlpuLated 1n the analysls were cort-

trolled. as mueh as posstble by acLmlnlstratlve proce.d,ures.

Varlables not controlled by procedures were presumed to be

dlstrlbuted throughout all levels of the /\NOVA, and were

thus randomlzed among the experlnental and. control samples.

The lnstructlonal varlable was kept unlform by a

method of lnstru.ctlon that used materlals rather ühan the

lnstructor as a source of lnfornatlon, and whlch requlred

students to make thelr own d.lscoverles.

Three sclence lessons were glven. Each was followed

by a post test" The three post tests were comblned lnto

one slngle sclence measure for use 1n the analysls. thls
lnstructor-nad.e tltotal measuretr hacl a Kuder-Blchardson and

Hoyt coefflclent of rellablllty of O.?0, slgnlfylng that ühe

fest vras qulte reLlable. The lnstructlon and test segments

of ühe lessons were tlmed for all cLasses.

l\n attltude lnventory, uslng a seven-polnt scale,

was admlnlsüered- after every lesson. The resultlng three

scores were totalled rather than averagedo Thls prod-uced

a wlder range for the statlstlca.l handllng of stud.ent

repLles.

Sgm.marÏ_gf Flndlngg

the flndlngs, summarlzed 1n terms of the restated
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hypothesesr are based upon the resuLts of the ANovA, Duncanrs

mulülp1e range testln8 of mean dlfferences, and the chl-square

ned.lan test as used_ wlth the lnventory.

_HypgLheses I. The hypothesls ls restated as follows:

there ls no slgnlflcant dlfference between aehlevementof experi¡nental-ly taught lndlvlduals and those recelvlnEthe control lnstruetlon. (p- 3?).

The hypothesls was tested by conslderatlon of the

ÂNovA F va1ue,âïìdr further, by testlng the dlfferences anong

the neans of the achlevement scores of both the experlmental
and control- samples. The F value for the treatnent factor
was statlstlcally slgnlflcant at the ,oz5 level. The dlffer-
ence befween the two means was slgniflcant at the .05 level.
The hypothesls v¡as re Jected. 1n favour of the experlmental_ly

grouped. pup1ls.

Hypothgsås I I .

The experlmental lnstructlon produces no slgnlflcantdlfferences 1n achlevenent between hlãrrer, m1dd1e, ãnd. lowersoclo-economlc status students (p. 3?).
The hypothesls was tested uslng Duncants multlple

range tests of the d.lfferenees among the means of the leve1s

of the tExperlnoental x soclo-Econo¡elcr lnteractlon factor.
At the hl_Sh soclo-econonlc level the experlnental groups r

achleve¡nent exceed-ed that of the control lndlvld.ual-s by a
dlfferenee that vras statlstlcally slgnlflcant at the .05 level.
The hypothesls was reJected only at the hlgh soclo-economlc

Ieve1.
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H¿IgLhesls III.

The experlmental lnstructlon pròduces no slgnlflcant
dlfferences ln achlevenent between hlgher and lower mentaL
abl1-1ty stud-ents (p. 37).

the hypothesls was tested. by consld-eratlon of the AIIOV

F value for the tfental Âge x Erperlmental lnteracti-on factor
and of the Durcanrs mean dlfference testlng. The F value

lras slgnlflcant at the .025 level. The mean d.lfference

for the n1gþ ¡aental ablIlty level was slgnlflcant aü the .01

leveL ln favour of the'experlmental groups. Â1most ldentlcal
achlevement was found forLhe two treatment sampì-es at the

lower ¡aental ab1L1Èy Level. The hypothesls ruas reJeeted only
at the hlgh nental abtrllty level.

Hypothe slq_IV.

Hlgher soclo-economlc status
slgnlfleantly hlgher ln sclenee than
econonlc status students (p. 37),

students d.o noù aehleve
do mlddLe or lower soclo-

thls hypothesls was tested by the same method as used

for hypothesis r. The factor F value was stat1stlcally signl-
flcanü at the .01 level. The differences s.mong the means were

slgnlficant only between the nlddfq and the low soclo-economle

status studentsn wlth a Level of slgnlficance of .05 ln fa.vour

of the nldclle status student achlevement. The achlevement of
the hlgþ status students exceeded. the achlevenent of the 1gg

status stud.ents by a dlfference slgnlflcant at the .001 level.
The hypothesls was reJected for the mlddle and the low soclo-
econo¡nlc status puplls ¡ and for the high and. the low soclo-
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economlc status students.

Hypotþesls V.

There 1s no slgnlflcant d.lfference ln preference for
worklng ln groups or lndlvldual1y between experlmentally
taught students and controls (p. 37).

Thls hypothesls was tested uslng a Chl-seuare medlan

test for the slgnlflcance of the d.lfference from a medlan.

the experlnentally grouped. students preferred thelr method. of

lnstructlon to a slgnlflcantly greater extent than the lnd1-

v1dua11y worklng students preferred the prlvate lnd1v1dua1-

lzed work opportunlty. The level of slgnlflcanee was beyond.

the "001 level. The hypothesls was reJected..

DlscussLon. Â generallzed sumslary of the flndl-ngs

ls glven below:

(a) The experlmental groupf-ng: produced statlstlcally s1gnl-

floantly greater lndlvldual sclence achlevement at the

grad.e slx 1eve1 ühan was produced. by lndepend.ent work

methods of the control ltrd.lvld.uels

(b) The experlmental grouplng produced. slgnlflcantly greater

lnd.lvld.ual sclence achlevement at the hlgher soclo-

economlc l-evel than at the nldd.l-e and Lower soelo-econonlc

status levelsn The means of the experlmental subJects

were hlgher ln all cases.

(c) The experlmental groupln8 produced stgnlflcantly greater

76
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achlevement wlth hlgher nental age süudents whlle a]most

ldentlcal achlevement was observed for the two treatnents

at the lower nental age l-eveL. The means of the experl-

nental subJects were hlgher 1n all cases' 
,,j.,,_.

(d) Hlgher and nlddle soelo-economlc status produced. greater

achlevemenü 1n grade slx sclence than dld low soclo-

economlc status.
..

(e) /l greater portlon of the whole sample showed a preference ...,..;

for g::oup work than chose to worE 1nd-1v1d.ua11-y and- prlv-
ately. The pup11s who experleneed interactlve grouplng

I{ere generally ln favour of contlnulng the experience,
whereas pupils who worked prlvately and lndependently were 

:

more neufral ln thelr cholee of instructional method,

(f) rhe Law of the bar-anee was the selence task thaü most
favoured. the experlnenúal groups. ldhll_e thls lesson
appeared' to be the nost dlff lcult and. frustratlng for all 

,,,,,,r, 

,..students, lt seerned to produce more dlfflculty for the
hleh mental ablllty students than d,ld the other two ,,,.,.

legsons.

rJ. CONCLUSTONS

The foregolirg ftndlngs strongly support the concru-
slon thaü smal-l lnteractlve lntraclass grouplng 1s capable
of prod'uclng, for lndlvlduals, lncrements of achlevement that
are equal to or betber than those prod-uced for lndlvld.uals by
lnd-ependent or prlvate stud.y methods" These achlevement
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dlfferentlals are more narked w1üh hlgher urental age or wlth

hlgher soclo-econonle status students, 'At the l-ower mental

ablLlty or 1ov¡er soclo-economlc leve1s the achlevement was

al-most ldent1ca1 for the control and experlmental subJects.

Thls s1¡r1lar achlevenent Lndlcates that lntraclass grouplng

need not be avolded at the lolrer nental ab1l1ty or lower

soclo-econornlc Ievels.
íllfrh regard. to the affectlve, the cognltlve, and.

posslbly the psychomotor domalns, there ls enough evld.ence

to warrant further lnvestlgatlon. Posslble long-range eontrl-
buülons to l-earnlng 1n terms of motlvatlon and. more posltlve

rnental health are certalnly ind.lcated by student preferences

for soclal lnvol-vement 1n some of thelr lnstructlonal sesslons.

It shoul-d be kepü 1n n1nd. that the foregolng conclu-

slons were based- upon flnd.lngs derlved from grade slx stuC-ents

d-olng three materlals-orlented d.lscovery sclence lessons and.

nay not be generalTzable to other areas of study or to d1f-

ferent stud-ent levels. Dlfferences ln achlevement between

experlnental and control lnstructlon were those produced by

only three short sclence Lessons.

TTÏ. TFTPLICATIONS FOB FURTHER BESEABCH

The flnd.ings of thls stu.dy sugsest a number of areas

that nlght be prod.uetlvely exploredS

(a) The effect of lnteractlve lntraelass grouplng as an

alüernatlve to lndependent prlvate study needs further
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lnvestlgatlon uslng a range of grade levels and other

types of subJect matter.

(b) Further study should be mad.e regard.lng the reasons for
lower or hlgher achlevenent dlfferentlals that result
when lntraelass grouplng 1s used. wlth lower or hlgher

nental. ablllty and soclo-eeonomlc status students,

respectlvely.

(c) Â repllcatlon of thls study wlth year-long lnstructlon
r¡ould provld"e more d.eflnltlve concl-uslons concernlng the

total yearly achlevement galns llkely to be produced.

Thls would allow use of much more extenslve pre and post

testlng 1n a broader range of learn1ng.

(d) Â careful laboratory study uslng matched palrs mlght be

made to compare the achlevement of lndlvldualsr lsolated
by means of prlvate lndependent work areas, to ühe achleve-

ment of lndlvld-uals dolng ühe same work 1n lnteraetlve
groups, both samples uslng nodlfled teacher dlrectlon and.

adnlnlstratlve organlzatLon typlcal of open area school-s.

ÏV. TIVIPLICATIOT,íS FOR TEACHBRS AND PRTNCTPALS

Certaln lnpllcatlons are suggested that nay be of
conslderable lnterest to teachers and. adnlnlstratorsS

(a) The flndlngs that lndLcated strong preferences for
soclabl-e learnlng envlronments, coupled wlth ühe favour-
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abl-e achlevement lnerements llkely to be derlved fro¡n

fron grouped lnstructlon technlques¡ suggest that present

ürends 1n educatlonal admlnlstratlon toward. totally
prlvate and lndepend.ent lndlvlduallzed. lnstructlon need

to be both carefully lnterpreted and further researched.

Wh1le lt 1s not too Ilkely that pupll-s ln our present

open a,ree- schools w111 cornpletely lsolate themselves from

other puplI-s, lt ls stllL posslble that systenatlcally

planned lnteractlon perlod.s r¡lth thelr peers nay be onlt-
tedo Slnllarly, ln tradltlonal classrooms, It ls posslble

that ln ðay-to-day scheduLi-ng there may be, for nany stu-

dents, no deflnltely planned- lnteractlon sesslons wlth

fell-ow studêntsn It should be noted that placlng the same

few pupl3-s 1n the same group for an entlre year tnay not

be d"escrlbable as a stlmulatlng envlronment for chlld.ren.

(b) The eeonomles and. efflcleneles of allowlng pupll-s to teach

puplls need. further lnvestlgation and pronotlon. Thls

does not lmp1y that professlonally planned- experlences

are not necessary. Batherr lt suggests that there are

certaln types of lnteractlon sltuattons that should be

capltallzed upon and. whlch may yleld savlngs 1n teacher

tlme and energy rvlthout sacrlflclng stud-ent achlevement.

(c) There are economles and efflclencles related, to selenee

rnaterlal-s that can be provlded by ühe use of groups for
lnstructlon" Thls 1s espeolally true ln terms of expend-

able materlals such as chemlcals. Ân lndlvld.uallzed.

.i .;' : :,,t:.j ....-.-tr,:r..--
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Laboratory progra¡a ln sclence mlght make 1t posslble for
one tunlng fork to be used. suceesslvely by thlrty puplls

--1n Ileu of thlrty üunlng forks--but the same thlng

cannot be done wlth an acld-l-ltnus reactlon. In such

sltuatlons grouplng rnlght effect economles and 1t nlghü

enhance ühe learnlng sltuatlon at ühe same tlne. Palrs

and other very srnall groups need. to be compared to suc-

cesslvely targer groups to obtaln the optlnrln slze that
wlLl produce the deslred- effect.

It¡n1ghtbeemphas1zed-t'hatthere1s11ke].ytobe

Llttle dlfference ln achlevement on a day-to-day basls,

regardless of r'rhether groups are used or not. tlowevern te,ach-

ers should- conslder lntraclass grouplng as another dlmenslon

to lnstructlon that may contribute to the goals of a d.emocracy

and to troeetlng the soclal need.s of puplls. Jt nlght also be

suggested that students should be enabled to partlelpate ln
a varlety of group experlences throughout the week, some of

r,¡hlch wouLd. supply trprlmarytt group experlences whl1e others

nlght encourage bulldlng of d.emocratlc and soclal skllls.
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A,PPENDÏX C
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\ vs /

l{ ..¡\ .
1- LZ\
2 t,t
Trea-tnenù--T-- 1?1

2 L74
19.63
L7.63

I'í. À.xTrt "f-T-- 89 23 "tot 2 e5 tg .5'52 L 82 t5.872 2 Bg L5.79
-Soe 1.o-E(-ìorì o

-- i. - 11r 20.+1
2 rt7 3_E.97
3 tt7 76.58

I',1 .A''. x S. ilc.î-re- 2j.59
1 2 58 2L,77
t 3 53 18.382 1- 48 it6.?J
2 2 59 16,2?? 3 64 ts.og
'Fr# (f Ìl¿rr va /. vc!\/¡

-Tf-ïT 22.25
t 2 66 tg.s8
t 3 5Lv 17.222 7 60 18.85
2 2 5L 18.18
2 3 63 L6.03

l,f À v¡fìr{. vô =¡-.Jra^rL v)!.¿o:LCt

ffiz6.zet L ? 35 23.Lt+
t L 3 24 1.9.77
t 2 I :)3 ?1"2L
t 2 2 23 L9"52
L 2 3 29 77"72
2 1 L 21_ 1.6.622 L 2 3t 1.5"55
? t 3 30 15,67
2 21 2? LJ.)(:
2 2 2 2B 7.7.07
2 2 3 3t+ LI+"59

20.00 7 .57 0.52
18.82 7,QL O.+2
16 .?g 6 .gz 0.41

23 "?L 6.41 O.(,5
27.)3 6.65 0.76
L8 ,L'v 5 () "B? 0, 89
1l:.29 5"98 I.oz
t6.3L tu.)1. 0.67
L5.13 6.54 o.6g

2I.+1. B.3L t .35
1-9.35 7 .09 o,?5
17 .+2 5,Bo 0,62
LB.5g 6.55 o"?2
18.30 6.Bg o.g3
16.76 7,75 o.g5

26.20
?.3 "L41.9,r7
)1 ,1
tg ,52
4 f-, qr)
L I o (L
4l- A2
1< (<
1.5.67
L5.96
17,07
1-4.59

6.62 r .t+6
6 "l+o r .!?(, "23 !.62
5.25 0.84
6"5? 1".89
? ,+L 1 .89
7 .2!+ 2.1+g
,) 6 )) J- a./V

5"00 o.83
6 "gr r .??
7,07 7.79
?.86 1"82

0.72 O "39 Q.62
0.rr5 0.37 0.60
o,6Lp o.37 o,60

0. 81 0.68 o. B2
C.B7 0.7tv 0.86
a ,gl+ o. B-1. 0 "ga1.01- 0,89 o.g4
0.82 0.73 0.85
o. 83 o "67 0.32

! J6 o, B¿r o.g2
0.87 0.6J 0.81
0.79 0,79 0"89
0 

" 
85 q "7t 0. Bli.

0 .97 0.84 o.g2
o "98 0,68 o.B2

7.21- !.43 r.Lg
1 .08 !.2? 1.!!
L.27 1 .78 I.3Ì-l
o.97 !.30 L.!LP
t .3? 1 .8ó t ,)6
t.3B 1. .i+B 7..2!
L.5B 2.04 L,+3
1"oo 1.jB 1.J.8
0.91 7,t+) !"Lg
7 .33 L .5g r .26
L .)t+ t .53 7 .21þ
1.35 7 .?6 r,7.2

2L.3? ?r.L6 6.93 0,28 0.53 0.25 o.50
!5,82 15.97 6,6L 0.26 0.51 O,?5 O.50

7 .34 A.3? 0.56 O "25 o.50
7.I7 0.30 0.5+ 0.25 0"50

6 ,gz 0.54 o.Z3 o.It.B o.69
. 6 

" 5r o, _qo o.'/t o.50 c .ZI
5.29 o.¿i,l O .61+ o.52 o.Zz
7 .33 0.60 0. ?B o.Lt,8 o.5g

tg.3g
t7.68

22.8+
LY ç+9
t 5.941< R"

'l't)'rÂL: 'jLþ5 Lu.b2 1iJ.5+ 7.)Z 0.16 0.jg 0,I2 0.-)-f
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APPENDIX D

I,IEANS AND STI\TISTÏCAL P/\BAI'IETERS FOR ALL THE LEVELS
OF THE INTER,\CTIONS ÂI{ONG THE THREE FÂCTORS

OF THE SINGLE SCIENCE }iEASURB ANOVA

FACTOR LEVEL SD ùu- SE I'IEAN

M. A. x Tr. Hi, Grouped

Hi, Control-

Lo, Grouped

Lo, Control

89 6.92

85 6.5r

82 5.7r

89 7.33

t+7 .89 0.73

t+2.38 0.71

32.60 O.6l+

53 .73 0.78

22.81+

19 .l+9

L5.9It

l-5,87

Ivi"A. x S. Ec, Hi, Fiigh 63 6.t+I 41.09 0"81 23.7I

Hi, Middle

Hi, Low

Lo, High

Lo, Midd1e

Lo, Lov¡

58 6 .65 l+l+.22 o. 87 2l..33

53 6.87 l+7 .r9 o.9l+ 18.45

I+8 6.98 l+8.72 1.or 16.29

59 6 .3L 39 .82 A "82 16.31-

6t+ 6.6tr t+b.09 o.83 15 .r3

Tr. x S Group, High 51 8.31 69.06 1.1ó 2l-.l+IEc

Group, t'liddle 66

Group, Low 5I+

Control, High 60

Control, ÞIiddle 5l

Control, Lo 63

7 .O9 50 27 0. 87

5 .80 33 .64 o.79

6.55 b2.9O O,85

6.89 t+T .t+7 o.97

7,75 60,06 0.98

19.35

17.42

18.59

18.30

16.16

Total Sample 3t+5 7 .32 53.58 0.39 18.54
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ÂPPENDIX E

MEI\NS AND ST/T?ISTTCAL PÂRAI'ETERS FOR
CELLS OF lHE SINGLE SCItrNCE

E¡\CH OF THE Î}TELVE
MEASURE ANOVA

SOURCE tt
¡T SD SD< SE }GAN

lvI. A . Tr.

Hi Grduped

Hi Grouped

Hi Grouped

Hí Control

Hi Control

Hl Control

Lo Grouped

Lo Grouped

Lo Grouped

Lo Control

Lo Control

Lo Control

S. Ec.

High

Nliddle

Low

High

l{id dle

Low

High

Mid dle

Low

High

Ivliddle

Low

.30

35

2l+

33

23

29

2L

3I

30

27

28

3l+

6.62 43 .92

6.4O 40.96

6.23 38.81

5.25 27 .56

6.57 43.16

7.!+I 5l+.9I

7 .21+ 52.1+2

5.55 30.80

5 .00 25 .OO

6,gr 47.75

7 .O? 49,98

7,86 61.78

1.21 26.20

1.oB 23 .l.Lt

r.27 rg .r7

0.91 2r.2I

r.37 l.9.52

1.38 17.72

1.58 l6.62

1.00 15 .55

o.91 l-5.67

r.33 15.96

L.34 77.O7

r.35 l4.59

Total Samn1e
# 3b5 7 .32 53 .58 O .39 l_8.54
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APPENDIX F

0F THE CELL it{EAIvS 0F THE ANO!'Ars OF SCORES
CHANCE AND THOSE NOT CORRECTED FOR CHANCE

Factor
Levels

Pooled Unp1d.
Means llieans

rlndividualr iPooledrsD (sE)¿ sE (sn¡z sE

TOTAL
SAMPLE

30 26.2O 26.2O
35 23.r4 23.7.1+24 19.r7 rg,r7
33 2!.2r 2r .2r23 19.52 l-9.5229 L7.72 17.722r 16"62 16.62
3r L5 .5 5 ]-5,55
30 15,67 15 .6727 15.96 75 ,9626 I7.O7 17.O7
3l+ Ib .59 l.l+ .59

I11
Ll2
113
121
122
123
211
212
213
2 21
222
223

1I
11
11
12
12
12
21
21
21
22
22
22

A.xTr.xS.Ec.

345 r8.62 18.54

CORRECTED FOR CHANCE

6.62 1.46 1.21
6.4A 1,17 1.08
6.23 r.62 r.27
5 .25 0.84 0. gL
6.t+7 1.88 r,37
7 .ìJ 1.89 1.39
7.24 2.1+9 1.58
5 ,55 l_.00 1 .00
5 .OO 0. 83 0. gr
6.gr 1 ,77 r.33
7 .O7 I,79 L.34
7 .86 1 .82 I .35

7.32 0.16 O.3g

r"43 1.19
I.22 L.11
I.78 !.3tn
1.30 1.14
1 .8ó r.36
1.48 1.21
2.QU I.l+3
1.38 1.16
I.l+3 1.19r.59 r.26
I.53 I,2¿1.
L.26 L.L2

0. 12 O,35

NOT CORRECTED FOR CHANCE

L
2
3I
2
3
1
2
?

1
?

)a
35
24
33
23
?9
2t
3I
3O
27
28
3l+

30.60
28. 11
2l+.2I
25.82
2l+.1.7
23,r7
¿J"ðO
2I.52
2r.53
2L .48
22 "7520.62

23.92

1.10 1.05
0.89 o.9l+
r,39 1.18
o.74 0.86
I.7I 1,31
1.46 I "2II.32 1" 15
o .72 0. 85
0.68 0.82
I.37 I,l7
1.28 1.13
1.41 1" 19

1.09 1.O5
0.94 O .97r.37 1.17
o.99 1.00
I.l+3 1.f9
1.13 1.0ó
L.56 I.25
1.06 Ì.03
1.09 I.05
L.21 L.l0
1.17 1.08
o.96 o.98

30" 60 5.7t+
28.11 5 "572b.2r 5 .77
25.82 I+.93
2L.L7 6.27
23 .r7 6.50
2r.86 5,?62I,52 4.73
21.53 t+.50
2I.l+8 6.08
22.75 5,98
20"62 6.92

TOTAL
SAIviPLE 3l+5 23 .82 6 "38 0.12 O "31+ 0.I0 0. 31
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APPEND]X G

/\TIITUDE ÏÌ'IVüNTORY OR ENJOYI]E}JT SCÂLE

: ïn your test booklet at the
answer page there are three
thaù look llke thls:

'. -:,.::,.: .:-... .'.:_!,

+_
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bottom of the
nu¡aber scales

Âct. 1) t 2 3 4 5 6 7
Act.2)-1.234567
Act.3) I?3456?

These are for you to reeord your cholces from those
glven below and v¡Ìrlch are the elosest to agreelnn wlth
how you personally felt about each sclence act1v1ty.
Yorr may choose the sarne nu-qber three tl¡les or you may
wlsh to choose three dlfferent numbers. (ectlvlty # 1

Pendulu.m Lesson; Actlvlty # 2
Actlvlty#3 Computerlesson.)

1. I rea11y enJoyed. the opportunlty
lnferference fron oihers because
ln groups.

fo r.¡ork wlthout any
1 -^,-^ ¡^-- -.---r-¡----J. ¡lE Vt'I- urrJ(JJ !r(,I-ó. I¡tð

2. trlorking by myself ourlng the
of the lesson slnce I never
an¡rway o

lesson was the best part
get much help from others

3, If f had the cholce I thlnk I çrould try agaln to rqork
alone durlng the sclence lessons.

4. Elther f dld
unconcerned
ofhers 

"

not enJoy the
about whether

lesson or else T felü qulte
worked by myself or nlthI

5. agaln to workIf ï had the cholce
wlth a srouÞ durlnc

ï thlnk f would try
sclence lessons.

6. hlorklnn wlth others was the part of the lesson that I
llked best slnce I do not enJoy norl<lnt by myself .

?. I really enJoyed the opportunlty to talk and dlscuss
wlth others durlnq the learnlng part of the lesson slnce
I never en joy r^¡orklng alone by myself .
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ÂPPENDIX H

oBJEcTTvES ANp-AcHrEvErlTEIlt C¡|I3E3IA

Peldulugr- - grgratlons'o3-sxefg€lgg - obJecttrves for
thls lesson lnvoLved d.lscovery of the varlable or varlables
whlch d.eterralne the perlod of a pend.ulun. Ttrls requlred.
that students ellnlnate the varlables ühat were gg! lnvoJ-ved.,

as weLl as conflrm experlroentally those ühat affected. the
perlod.

The d.etermlnlng varl¿ible rras ühe Length of the strlng
or cord fron the welght to the support (or the dlstance of
the rrbobrr fron lts swlnglng polnt). Varlables expeeted. to
be elLnlnated. lncLuded: ccLor of the strlng, thlckraess of
the strlng:o vreS-ghü of the bobn slze and thlekness of the

bob, length or speed. of the startlng push, and d.l"stance from

some datu¡l llne from whlch the bob was allowed to srvLngn

Twenty mlnu-tes of tlne was allowed- ln whlch to dlsco\¡er as

many as posslble of the varlables to be excLuded- or lncluded..

Dlscovery Þias to be made wlth no teacher asslstance other
than the reuroval of mechanlcal problems that the lnstrucüor
felt v¡ere beyond. the conpetenee of the students at that LeveL.

The achlevenent &easure was a nlneteen ltemo mult1pLe

cholce' obJectlve post-testo Flfteen of the test ltems Írele

plctorl.aÌ-o and. aL1 new vocabuiary was lntroduced. by the lnst-
ructor elther wlth the le.ssonrs admlntstratlon and. lnstructlons
or at the tlme of verbally revlewlng the posü-test lnstructlons.
Â blackboard lllustratlon of a typlcar problem was a3-nays

lncl-uded. Appendlx r 1s a copy of the actlvlty lnstructlonsn
anil Âppendlx J lc a eopy of the post-test"
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Âppendlx H (cont I d. ) -2-

inclucled: color of the string, thickness of the string,
we1ghtofthebob,sizeandthicknessòfthebob,1ength
or speed of startÍng push, and distance from some datum

line from which the bob v\¡as allowed to l-eave. Tvrenty

minutes of time was alLoweci in which to discover as many

as possible o.f the variabLes to be excluded or incl-ucied.

Diseovery was to be nade with no teacher assistance other

than tl," renoval of meclianical problems that the instmctor
felt were beyond the competence of the students at that
leveI.

The achievement measure was a nineteen item, nultiple-
choice, objective post-test. FÍfteen of the test items_ were

pÍctoriaI, and all new vocabulary involved was introduced

by the instructor either with the lessonfs administration

and instructionsr oF at the tirne of verbally reviewing the

post-test ínstructÍons. A bl-ackboard illustration of a

typical problem was always included. .Appendix I is a cop]'

of the activlty instructions. Appendix J is a copy of the

post-tesf.
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Test #1: Individual Item Criteria

100

eliminate string thick-
ness, slze and shape

length is criteria
string thickness, etc.

eliminatê push, etc.

restatement, re-
sumnaríze

same as rPn

vocabulary, recall
summarizing, elimína-
tion

),.!:.4.:,:.:.

,

Iå

B

c

D

E

F

G

H

I
J

1{¡\

eLiminate same shape

eliminate same shape

elirnina te serne s iz e

ellminate shape and size

eliminate size and shape

ellmlnate size ancl shaþe

elimÍnate size or weight

choos e J"ength

eliminate size, length?

eliminate size and shape

length is criteria, ques-
tion pattern changed

L

It
lvl

N

0

ñr

tl
YC

R

ò

It will be noted that students who had eliminated

alL other variables would have little difficulty with the

test since the right ansvrer is alvrays concerned with the

length of the pendulum.

Balanclng. law of momenjb.:--_ancl operations of excl"u-

gloq - The ob-iectives for this lesson involved the

discovery of the rnathematical relatlonships of an equal- arm

baL¿.rnce with a single weight on each side, (i.e. r¡JD 3 vrd¡

vrhere the distance 1s that measured frorn the centre) and

then, if possible, the discovery of the additive relation-
shlp involved when weights are positioned at two or more

positions on each side. (Law. of ttMomentsn. )
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Âppendlx H (conttd) -4-

When this lesson was originally designed, the

assumption wes made that nost grade six chlldren would have

had some introduction to levers in a quantitative sense,

but this was not so. The lesson was, therefore, modified

to include the discovery of the simple nmomentsn relation-
ship and then, if possible, either by analogTr insightr or

otherr êxtrapolate to the additive case. Appendix A (item

analysÍs, Test ll2) illustrates quite graphicáIly the simple-

moments portion of the test and the additive-moments por-

tion. Apparently 22/30 of the sub;ects were able to achieve

with some degree of success on the more difficult 'tadditive
mornents?r sectj.on of the test. Appendix K illustrates the

activíty instructions and AppendÍx L illustretes the post-

test for thÍs section.

Test #2: Individu.al Item Criteria
A sÍmpl-e intuitive equal-- F

weight-distance baLance

B simple mornents relation-
ship, recalÌ of example
used as blackboard prob- G
leur

C slrnple analogy to trBrr, a
sÍrnp1e moments relation-
ship

D - simple moments relation-
ship

E a repeat of trBn, not J
llkely to use recall at
this point,, therefore a
sirnple moments arithmetic K
prc;blem

a second level problern,
but of a simple intui-
tive egual-wèight-
distance type

t,he additive lavr of
noments type

same as ttGnr larger
numbers involved

- unequaL numbers of
weights, adCiUive
rnornenfs type

another style cf question
sane content as nf Ìt

simple test of additive
morrents rule

H
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Appgn$lx 3_ (cont td) -5.

test //2: Individuat Item Criteria (cont td. )

L

¡,1 -
N

0

more complex additlve
moments rule

same as t?Ln

same es ttlnr nurcbers of
weights increased, but
with very small-nunaber
arithmetic

flexibility and judgment

P abstract transfer of
. slnple moments ruLe

a - applied transfer of
simple moments rule

R abstract transfer of
the simpJ-e rule g€nêrâ-
Iiz ed

While the achieven'rent of all criteria r',ras not

expeeted for al-l students, a sufficiently large range was

provided for the many possibilitÍes of non-directed dis-
covery.

Classiflcatj.on and ItMini-Computerrr - This lesson

was based on the coding and classification exerci.çe a.s

suggested by schneider and schneider (1968r pp. 152-57,

ó08-11). The objectives involved: classification and

coding of objects using a yes-no, fourteen-properby, classi-
fÍcation system; the use of LogÍc and vocabulary skilLs
related to similarities and dÍfferences; and the demon-

stration of this acquired background of concepts and skills
by punch-coding anC using data cards to answer a series of

post-test discrimination and cLessifÍcation problems, mini-

computer sty1e. The nineteen questions were merely a test
of the thoroughness ancl understanding of the classification
system coded lnto the cards. Dexterity skills were also

measr¡red. (See Appendlx M and Appendix N. )
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Append.lx H (conütd) -6-

Test #r: fndlvldual Ilem Criteria

1.03

F - e two-stage classifica-
tion, sorting

G to N two-staqe classi-
fication, soiting

P a test of observation
and judgment skills

A - a very slnple counting
guestion to build con-
fld enc e

B - a shift from countlng to
classification of code
worrjs

C an instructional question

D

E

a's preparation for a two- 0rQrIlrs three-stage cLassi-stage sorting seguence fication and soítine.-
(Achieving correct ãnsurerssimilar to C requÍres ãccuratelv made

one-stage cr-a ssification, 
and properly c od ed- cards

sorting

All questions hrere multiple-choice and either used

very simple vocabulary or else used the neìÀ/ vocabularv of
the lesson.

The t?not-manufacturedr coding item created a ?'double-

negativet? which had to be exprained at the same time as the
coding vocabulary. Tniords new to most grade six students
or requiring a much more precise operational definition
were: manufactured, transparent, cylindrical, spherical,
and edible. The instructor demonstrated the preparation of
one card. ThÍs enstned that the vocabulary of the coding

key was explained by the same adninistratÍve procedures

from class to class.

since the three l-essons had broad-spectrum achieve-
ment objectives, uniform administration could not be too
specífic or dlrect. rt was intended, instead, to create a

learnlng sltuatlon wlth a range of obJectlves.
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lsn¡t always easy to guess Just what the varlables
are aR experlmental system. Conslder the system Just

of a welght,

do you guess

SUGGEST]ON:

:..?:ti-:'t 1:

IT

1n

demonsüra-ted by the lnstructor" It conslsted

I plece of cord.e and. a popslcle stlck. Hhat

are ühe vailables ln thls system?

Countlng the nunï:er of swlngs, to and fro.or the I'rour"rd-trip-tlrnes" for a-îllõtGliodof tlne ls the best way of comparlng what ls
happenlng.

TrmJ}¡c-Jråi¡ree: To ald your lnvestlgatlon, a tlmlng slgnal has
been prepared whlch ttdln_çlsji_every ten second.s.
Thls w111 make lt pos -

swings wlthout trylng to v¡atch a clock too"

Af the end of twenty ml-nutes you w111 be asked_ to do a shorttest to flnd out hou¡ much you have disco-¡ered" Try and.work as much as posslble ivlthout help fron the lnslructor.

Do Nor r¡lÂrr FoB,A,NT FURTHEB rNSTRUcrroNS..".prcK up ycuR
I,IATERTÂL AI,JD ÎAFE YOUR POPSTCLE STTCK SECURELT TO TIIE TOP
OF YOUR DESK-.ON TI{E SIDE OI¡ THE DESI( WHTCH LEAVES LOTS OF
R00¡1 FoR TIIE PENDULUI{ To sirrr}JG. I{AKE suRE T}is rApE TS
PRb'SSED IlOìHlN SECUBELY AS SHotjN IIJ THE DfÂcRAI{. THE CORD
WTLL N:OVE TNTO THE GROOVE BETTER IF YOU DO IT }ÙTTTT A SLTDTNG
}TOT]ON O1 THE COBD.

ACTTVÏ TY TIiiSTRUCTI OI,'Sæ
FOR PJJìíDULUI;I LESSO}i

OBJECT FOB TODAY: IqåqEJ qE AS You
cAi'L_AÞOqT l,JHIqh_V 

-frrEEOf,li: Fffi¡ae )õF*f-F"ìï¡tïm,
or stated ln anoth€p !.rå.v:

WHÂT ARE ]/ARIA,B I{ TITE SYSTE}4 HAT I'{AKE A DÏ Fi EIüCE
HOi'i LCIl IT T¡\]{ES I.JEÏGíT TO Si.rTNG CK A}üD FOR'II
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Ïhe fcllouing rictrlres shon sonef r¡reights hanging on strings. i{ach pi,:ture
il .--.:_lgtlg-T arrrl has a letter to i,Jentify it in yo*r ansuer book. Choose
the I'TUÌ"ß3IìED r¡e!-ght r.¡hich is MCST likely-to s^rirg v¡ith the IE4EE€T "round_trip_timerr as the first let'bered weiglit.., "Xi' l,ir"t n';r,ob"t in-;rour-anãut ¡ooi.i=i.



APPENDIX J (C6NTtD)
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0. If the swinging weights are released
wifh angles as shorun. virich ivj-l-l
the shortesb ro¡rnd-trir:-tine?

P. ülhich r^¡i]] have the M0ST effe?t,
upcn changieg the round-trip-ti¡e
of a per:duJ um?

l. color of the string
2: thÍikness of tne si:rins
3. nateriel of the strine
{. attachmenÈ of tire sbrJns
5. length of üire strins

106

I'ihich t¡ii,] have the nost effect
upon changing the roLrnC-trip-ti:le
of a pen<i.uJ-um?

l-. color of the weight
2. size of üne r¡qiqhb
3. material- of the weight
/+. a,tüachmeni cf the wei.qht
5. none of these

R. Another name for jrround-trip-åûin¿itr

1. anplÍüude
2. wave-length
3. vibration
1,. frequency
5. none.. of i;hese

XOTE: For the time you Lra\re left, you.
can use the space provicied in üre
anslrer bookl_et to add any further
infor¡nation you discovered ancl r,¡hich
you. did not fini teste<i here.

S. Sun¡arizing the lal¡ of .t,he pendrl,an..
we rnighù sa;r that the ùime ðf round_
trip-swings is:

1. most related tc ireight of bob
2. nost related i,c string length
3. nosb related tc prrshed distance
4. most related to sbring thickness
5. most related to air-resista¡1çs

K. Which of t he following wil-l s.ri:rg
wibh the sÌrcrùest round-tri¡-ti:nsl

.ldhich of tñe foì-lor,ring wi-ll sinrin¡1

'¿ith the shortest rourd-tri-o-ti,¡e?

Which of trre folloi,¡ing uill swine
¡aith the longesb round-tr:ip-t.ineI

N. Which of i;he foJ_loruing will sruingr¡ith the longesb routd_trip_timeã
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Dlscoverlng tile law of the balance or of the lever ls
not as dlfficult as you mlght thlnk. If you set up your

balance carefully by follow1nq the lnstrucülons glven by the

teacher, and lf you place your welehts carefully and accurately
ln severa,l posltlons as you test your predlctlons or hypotheses,

you should be able to flnd. out the mathematlcal rules for
welghts and thelr cllstance from the balance polnt, See how

lt Ís posslble to place welghts accordlng to ùhe rule and then

to see ühe lever balance v¡ithout any further ad.Justments.

ôF'.TÌinlll f¡ô D rr'^Tì r'\ \'.r viI avJil! !

or Stated ln a.nothg:r wa]¡:

YOU FÏND i1rl Ð _L l.l-t- {EI.1,\TTC.'1L BULE hIiJTCT{ TS
A L,IiTEiì J3 Af,irllCE

ir1¡rr'lciiS F?0Ì;; ícE
NT ÀR.E

SLIGGESTf ONS:

J.. Balance your stralght-edge very carefully. Check 1t for
balance several tlnes during your lnvestlgatlon. 1f it
ts glvlng you problems, check to nake sure the elastlc

vJll\

2

lr

ls qulte f1ght.

l,h.ke sure you only use one type of r^¡asher. There are
ühree types avallable. Iilxlne ühem l.rllL nake lt l¡oposslble
to d,iscover the rule for whlch you- are testlng.

Centre the l.rashers on the rrlvhole-number -1nch ¡narksrr as
sholvn by your Leacher. (If yoir clonrt you w111 ha.ve to work
w1üh fractlons in your nathe¡'.rai;1ca1 ru1e. )

Your teacher w111 place a d.lasram on the blackboard. See
lf you can arranqe your bal-ance and r¡ashersa.s shown.
Thls ls a good test of your skill, of your balance, and
lt may also help you test your rule hypotheses.

BirLÂÌtCE USING
F Ti]E ÊALÀìií,]E

;. i , ;ì,1:i -\-l DI;¡,¡¡l¡ì'i I fAi¡c¡s f ilcii
s:t a':iìr'n >if .

I'iO,5E lir,i\ì,] OI'IE l,¡EICHT Oil EACi{ STDE.ÂI..Îi]
Si"r\ì,lCES
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-#a :qLr_IE=Ë-i- !4I oF- BAlaNcE

For tlre following questÍons: Assurne that ühe rufer is balanced at the
6 inch ¡¡i¿¡lç.when slioiln veights are invol-ved.. hleighls are centered cn the
closest inch-mark as shown ín the diagrams. A bcx like this: ff[ means

that there are three l¡ashers at that point. A bcx r,¡ith a qures-bion rrark
like this: fTl means you are to select the BEST an$¡Ier fron those fisted.

l. one washer
2. tvo washers
3. fhree washers
.{. four vashers
5. none of these

1. one washer
2. two washers
J. three washêrs
d. four washers
5..ncne of these

1. one r/asher
2, tt¡o washers
3. three washers
/*. fou.r r^¡ashers
5. none of these

1. one washer
2. tt"¡o r^'ashers
3. three washers
{. fourr v¡ashers
5. none of these

1. four rn-ashers
2" t'hree v¡ashers
3. tr¡o r¡rashers
/+. one.washers
5. none cf these

l-. one lrasher
2. tr¿o washers
3. three r,¡ashers
/+. four r.i-ashers
5. five r¡ashers

lâl rãì ,
,'--*LY-J.-.*, I Êl I

1t 234567
4_l_ä--

1. tuo q'ashers
2. three washers
3. four wash.ers
d. five r+ashers
5. none of these

1. eight washers
2. seven çashers
3. eleven r¡ashers
/*. twelve rn¡ashers
5. sixteen r¡ashers

123¿/-S6v,gg
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1. two :Washers
2. fcur I'ashers
3. six l¡ashers
/+. seven r^rashers
5. none of these

1. one washer
2. tr¡o r'rashers
3. four uashers
/*. seven l¡ashers
5. none of these

J. Chobse the arstrer r,;Lrich t,est d.escribes

this balance:
1. r,¡ill go dolrn cn l_eft
2. wilJ go doun on right
l. vil1 balance
/r. needs 'ht:o 'r,'asjrer:-, '.¿ l!5t!.
5" i,bne cf tl:ese

t23+l{,zggtttl

0. This balance has the distance
measured differently.

1. This is confusing
2. This is rqore difficul-t to use
3. This, is- qpposi-te tc r¡haü it

: sflotir q' 0€ ./,. IhÍs is better to work r.¡i.th
5. ncne of these.

Choose the besü a-rrsv¡e" r"¡hÍch describes

1. t^'i11 go dorn on left
2. neecis 1 r,¡asher at rrSrr to balance
3. will balance
4. neeos ? +pre Ì.rasher.s at l_0 to balan). none or lhese

123+{(,7b9/âll
this balance:

1. lI = s
2'J¡ìl=/*xe
3. /+ x !tr = 5 x e

e L, /r+A=5+ e
5. /* + e - 5 + Il

For the ueights !elg4-ç-gi belor,¡:

Õt??Ltr tê

1. one washer
2. two washers
3. six t¡ashers
/*. I washers
5. none of these

l-. one washer
2. tr¡o pounds
3. four washers
4. eight pounds
5. twelve pcunds

1. one washer
2. tuto washers
3. five washers
/r. nine r.¡ashers
5. none of these

R. rI' Lnrs balance Is leveJ_, then:

1. !{ - e
2. x= y
3. I'l*X=e+v
/'.Wix=eIi
5. none of these



1.

2,

3.

4.

(
J.
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ACTIVTTY T..lSTRUCTTONS
CLASS] FT CATTOì{

Your lnstructor ?1111 demonstrate the preparatlon of the
coCe eards. liatch carefully how the I'pathst' are cut to
the holes. Each frpathtr meâns the obJect has that property,

ff an error ls made, the ttpathrrls cLosed agaln wlth rtscotch
tape.

You rvlll need TEN cards, one for eaeh of ühe ten obJects
hu¡g at the front of the room.

Each ca-rd ls cod.ed wlth the propertles of the obJecü that
are four:C O¡ILY Ol'] THE COÐING KET LIST BELOW. (Other
posslblllttes such as color, .etc. ¡ w111 noü be used today)

The coDrNc KEY 1s also used" for the. post-test, slnce the key lsnot prlnted on the code cards.

o.B_rEçJ EQR_I!ÐÂ-I:

The obJeet of todayrs lesson ls to
TEN objects accordtng to a unlform
cards for ansrverlna quesblons of a
on the post-test-

code on card-s alL propertles of
eode, and then to use these
CL/\SSÏFT C.,1TI ON NÂTT]RE

You hr1ll heve
propertles of

ThIENTY nlnutes to-#lñÏuject on oNE
carefull-y code the
CÂRD FOR EÁ.CH OBJECT.

CODTNC

A. i'lot manufactured

B " S¡aooth

C. Transparent

I). l{ould, absorb water

E. Rorurded-

F. Shlny

G. Becta.ngular

H. Cyllndrlcal

I. One hole

J. Spherlcal

K. EdlbLe

L. I'ietal

I{. }Jood

N. Glass

-r\i'Lc,:lî )roìrjl c¿r.Ì:ds n,l'e prei:',:r.t'elcÌ, yott t'i j 11 be u¡.ii-nri thetn,
COj FLj'fiiiì ijilYl,j:j, ",,c¡ :ìnswer aDproxlmately 20 CLASSTFTCATIOI'T
A}iD SO}ìIIIJG QUESTIOÌ'IS.
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Classlflcatlon

A. ff you l-!.ft your ten cards uslng
hole rrCtr, how rany cards falL out?

li One
2. two
3. three
4. four
5. none of these

G. How nany obJects are
Rectangul-ar and absorbent?

1. none
2. flve
3. three
4. one
5. none of these-

II . ilow many of the rectangular
obJects are 'rnoü nanufactured?tr

1. none
2. five
3. three

- Il' o on€
5c rrone of ühese

il. the type of obJects you are look-
lng for falI out when you 11ft
and shake ùhe bundle. Horv many
earcls of I'edible¡r obJects fal1
ouü lf you IlfL your bundle at
ühe nedlbleú hole 'lKil?

1¡ rortê
2, One
3. threell. slx
5. none of these

f . IIow' Írany round.ed obJects have
one hole?

1. none
2. 17ve
J. three
4. one
5. rrone of these

J , Ilow nany shLny obJects are rnade
of glass and ha.ve one hole?

I¡
2.
3.
1,

C. If you 1lft aü hole rrBrr and then
from those that faLl out L1fü at
hole rrJrtr how many cards now fall?

1.
2.

It

D. Hovr many obJects are rrNoü manu-
factured? (1.e. Holt many cards
fal-I out uslns hole ttArrt

1. one
2, ttvo
3. three
4. fou¡
5. flve

E. How nany obJects are cyllndrlcal-?
1. none
2. four
3' three
4. trvo
5' Arre

IIow many objects are
and also shlny?

i. none
2. one
J" two
4. four
5r üone of these

spherlcal

How nany cyllnd"rlcal obJects
are spherlcaL?

1. none
2. one
3. tt¿to
&. three
5. none of these

ilow nany obJects are rounded
and. are also shlny?

1. none
2. three
3.. flve
4. s1x
5o seven

How nany smooth obJects are
;made of lvood-?

1. none
2. one
3. two
4. flve
5. ten
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N. How nany smooth obJects are
ror:¡d.ed.?

1. none
2. ten
3. flvell. three
5. none of these

Q. How nany g1-ass thln¿çs are
also spherlcal- and ùransparent?

1. none
2. otle
3. tl{o
4. three
5. four

0. How Eany snooth obJects are
spherlcal and are al-so
shlny?

1. none
2. otle
3. tl'ro
4. three
5. four

R. How ¡nany not-nanufactured thlngs
have one ho1e, are rounded, and
are cyllndrlcal?

1. none
2. one
3. two
4. three
5o rrorre of these

How many ¡¡ooden thlngs are
waüer absorbent?

1. ten
2. seven
J. flve
4. three
5. one

How nany rounded. obJects are al-so
spherlcal and- also shlny?

1. none
2. f lve
3. three
þ. üv¡o
5. one
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MAÎERIALS DESCRIPTTON
LESSOIüS 1, 2,3;

LESSoN # 1 - TTIE PE]\IDULgI,Í VARTABLES

llaterlals conslsted of flsh-l_1ne, wa,shers for
welghts, a wlTe hook, a sl,otted popslc]_e st1ck, masklnr

tape to attach the popslcLe stlck to the desk, a thlcker
pleee of Ltne, a one foot rule, and a plece of graph paper

for data recordlng. Â tape recorded. chlme was sounded.

everyten second.s a11owlng lndlvlduars to count pendulum

swlngs wlthout havlng to watch a clock at the sane tlme.
Fl*e:urg l*lllustrates the method. of settlng up equlpmenü.

LEËS9L # 2 - lHE LÂ'..¡ oF THE ts.¡ìLANCE

Materlals lnclud.ed. tt$-lnchlt washers for welghts,

a round pencll or wooden doweLr ân elastle, two snalL

wood. blocks, a plastlc one-foot ruLe, and a sheet of
paper for data record.lng. Flgure _2 shows the nethod.

of assenbl-lng the balance uslng these materlals.

LEgg,ON # 3 - C.{Rp prNgIrTNc CLASSTF]CATION

Tgn mlscell_aneous obJects were attached to a large
plece of cardboard. whlch was placed. at the front of the

classroom¡ See f'1g3ïe 3. (Thls lnvestlgatlon used:

a plece of banboo, a Chrlstnas tree glass baLl" a potato,

a rectangular shaped sponge, a plastlc doughnut-shaped obJect,

a plastlc r,red-ge, a plece of cement, a Large gl_ass alley,
rÊ These flgures refer to dlagrans on page t!5.
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and a flat and. a curled. plece of blrch bark. )

Each studenb was supplled- wlth an lnstruetlon sheet

contalnlng a 14-po1nt codlng key (/rppendlx M), and wlth
ten cards, Letùered and. punehed. around thelr perlrneter (see

lnset, Fl$ure 4) each punched hole was labe1_1ed. /1, B, C,

...N¡ correspondlng !o the fourteen code-key ltems. Â

palr of sclssors, and. a snall dolrel--shaped 1lke a snall
knlttlng neeclle--conpleted, the set. The lnstructor
dernonsürated the use of these naterials by cod,lng the most

famlllar obJect on the dlsplay boarrl--the potato"

Each stud.ent had. to punch one card for eaeh obJect.

The materlaLs for thls l-esson weie suggested by Schnelder

and Schnelder (1968r ppn t52-57). It, ln turtr, ls patterned

after the tKey Sortr technlques often advocated for certaln
types of offlce sortlng ând. flllng tasksô
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STLTDE];T irlis'¿JER B0OI!Í-I

.;: j:l:::1.:¡itl:i:l:t:..i.i jll:l:

11.6

t::: t.:t -

ila¡ne Grade

Sehool

Elrthdate -GaYl-- TEãnT) -

Oceunatlon of Father

Soon t _ Group #_

Açre
TeaÐ TJ¡ears ) lmóïãs )

Each of the questlons glven, on each test
aie ar:sv;ered ]iire thLs exanple, The tsilST
ansr.^¡er 1s chosen f:.on the fl¡,'e preseñTãã'.
ïn the ansr¡;e:' book' you go to the saae Question
anrl rr-Xtt out the answer you have chosen:

D.

QgESrJ0tí Ûi;_?ES":

clock 1s an lnstrurnent used for:
1. lr-oasu.rlng distance
^ ñ. .¿. älngins doorbc:11s
3. Telling dlrectlon
4. Tel11ng tlne
5. None of these

AI.]SiIÐ3 P,COiíL5?:

A. 1
B. 1

c. 1
Tl 1

I)o t
P. 1

"23452345
2?lr
ã iY,i
^4r'/.)+)
231+5

ïf you ¡nake
another il./-il

en error, then
1lke thls:

circle, your EXogg answer and make

n. r fi, :#s
Sone ouestlons fiay use pictures to a.sk qu.estlons or

to glve infornaiion" They are ¿rnswered ln exactly the sa-ae
way. Choose the best ansuer and record lt i-n ihls Ai,I,SïJER 5OOti,
making sure you alë-uslng the clorrespondlng questlon nunber'.

A space 1s left al the bcttoni for rr'rltlng 1n any other
dlscoveries that;rou renernber pertainln-e to the lnvestl¡rat1on.
(Do no'u irrlte ln thls space Instructor use only)

C . /1. . i'l . Â . Ree.cllnq Lcve l- 'GI -lEI (îñ-lio.T
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:--
A. L2345
B. 1 2 3 4 5C. 7231+5
D. L2345
E. t23 45
t. 7 2 ) + 53. L23+5
11. L2345
r. t 2 3 + 5J, 7 2 3 4 5K. 12345
L. 12345
i'í..72345
lf. 72,1 45
O. t 2 3 tv 5F. 1 2 3 4 5Q. 1 2 3 + 5R. 1. 2 3 t+ 5S. 1 2 3 !+ 5T. t 2 3 4 5L'. 7 2 3 4 5v. t 2 3 + 5
1.,'. I2345
)i. 12345
Y. 723l+5
7'. i 2 3 '! 5
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rssr # 3
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D.

k'

'Ua

¡l a

Il.
T

I
I-l o

-l'1¡
\T

ñ
.ta

Q,.
-a

Tl

IT

IT

i{.
:t

tr7

TF'Sî # ?
-::.J:-L-¿,

7?345
L23LY5
72345
!2345
123+5
72345
12345
12345
12345
72345
I23!+5
72345
723+5
72345
72345
12345
12345
72345
72it+5
12345
723Lt5
123IP5
12345
r2345
I2345
r2345

r2)45
L2345
7231r5
72345
L2345
12345
r2345
12345
L2345
12345
i2345
L2345r23+5
72345
723t+5
723tJ'5
72345
72345
12345
72345
1??b

J',J72345
L2345
72345
!23|t,5
r2345

A.

Tì
J)o

n

\¡¡

ï.
T

I(.
r
!.

1,1¡-a
llI'¡ .

vr¿ .

I¿ 
'

'n

'r¡

¡7

tther discoveries: Cther dlsco'¡eries

567
56?
56'7

L23¿{.
7231¡'
1234

Âct. 1 )
i'i,ct. 2)
Act. 3)


